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Every attention paid to 
THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

attar them yearly or by the L at algbb easts per lia# non 
«ten. aad tbrea east, pel«eoUauaUan

wage edverUaeateata, are taken 
7|M ЩЖ Hah per year. The 
ІМГ1 la aeeared by the year, or

^—H Автіжя” having Its 
AftntrOMted principally In the kKeeUmfliberlaad. Gloucester 
. Hew Brunswick end in Bonne. Qeebeo la communities^J№££S*“.!

Advisee. Chatham. *.I

Located in the business centre of the town 
Stabling and Stable Attendance lmt-rat*

Vol, 27. No. 12 D. Q. SMITH, PROPRIETOR 
TERMS—ЄІ.60 a Year, If paid In advance, 11.00.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 30, 1902. Wm, Johnston,
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* About the $ 
House

not—if in any way they make 
home more perfect, and bring great
er comforts to those whom the busy 
housewife loves."

child should never occupy an inside 
room. Fresh air is a prime neces
sity. Gas stoves consume the air 

j required by the child and are not,
— і advisable in a sleeping-room. No 
Ж ! sweeping should te done while 
jP і the children are in the room. If,
2 1 however, because of sickness, this is

_______ -________ -i.QE.hHHiiee ! necessary, dust the furniture and
j floor with a moist cloth and use a 
carpet sweeper instead of a broom.

The simple matter of boiling a<
Potato Cakes (an Irish recipe)—; «sh properly seems to be beyond the 

Mash two good-sized boiled potatoes, 1 inteliigence or the practice at least 
add one teaspoonful of butter, half a j of the average cook, yet the difïer- 
teaspoonful of salt and one large encc between any way and the right 
breakfast cup of flour, mix well and ; way amounts to the difference be- 
roll out an inch in thickness, cut in j tween a palatable, appetizing dish 
rounds with a biscuit cutter. Bake, and one which is flavorless, if not 
slowly in a metal frying pan, in I positively repugnant. To every two 
which has been melted one table- quarts of water allow a teaspoonful 
spoonful of butter. The cakes should j of salt and a tablcspoonful of vine- 
be a light color and require constant ! Km*- Lot the water be thoroughly 
attention while baking. iwarm, but not boiling, when

Eggs a la Tripe—Peel, slice “hud. fh*h is put ip, unless a fish soup is 
fry in one tablespoonful of butter oik, contemplated, when it should be cold 
large Spanish onion; when done sift ; to extract the flavor. The water 
in one tablespoonful of flour, let it! should be brought quickly to the 
brown, then add one cup of hot milk. ; boiling point, after receiving the 
season with one-half teaspoonful of fish, and almost immediately drawn 
salt and one saltspoonful of pepper : to the side of the range to simmer 
put to this four hard boiled eggs, until done, an allowance of ten min-
quartered ; mix carefully, so as not. utes to each pound being suflicient
to break the slices. time after the simmering has begun.

Baked Fillet of Veal—Take a fillet ‘If the French "court bouillon" or GIRL'S COSTUME,
of veal weighing two or three pounds flavoring-water is considered formid-
remove the bone and fill the cavity able, as seems to be the case with , 8 to 14 Years,
with a dressing made of one cup of most cooks, at least a bunch of Tucks and snuarp voke effects are
bread crumbs, half of a small onion soup vegetables a bayAeaf with per- ; touch ^ vogueqfor и£1е girlg ag Weii : United States government against the
SE* 0ôene-tha rPtea poonfUT sa.et couple o, whoîe cloves «« easy ad- their eiders. The pretty little j barbarous act Mr. Haskins, the sail-

one-iuüf saltspcmnful pepper and on^ ditions, and to many of the tasteless costume shown combines both tea- 0r, was In the morning brought out
haHtablespomüul'butterГ °moisten fresh-water fish will be a great im- tures and ,s adapted to many mater-; pinioned to be shot
until of right consistency with to- ptovement. : ials- As illustrated, it is made of , ..Да the English consul was prepar-
mate sauce or stewed tomatoes. Tie1 Snaps are made by rubbing half а ЛьЬа“Ле^Р nd'trPm^ ' lng t0 holst the unlon jack be aaW 0,9
into a round shape. Dredge with Pound of butter into two pounds of "o'1 ЬШск velvet mbbon and і crowd |Q the 8eld opposite, where the 
salt, pepper and flour. Put strips of dour. Then add half a pound of 8 cashmere execution of the American sailor, of
pork over the top and half cup of sugar, a level teaspoonful of ground УОкеоІ white lace but cashm,ere wh|ch be bad heard> wa, to take place,
water in the pan. Bake two hours in Ringer. Pour m auxin» all the "ennetta doth,. albatross and all over the Amer|can consul, he
e moderato on- haste often Ac- while, one pint of New Orleans mo- 8011 wool materials are appropiiauc. ( » . __ , , , ,company vèd with canned peas lasses. The dough must be moist. The waist is made over a body lin- said, Lorlng, you re not going to let 
when fresh ones arc out of se,mon'not wet. Take it out on the board, ing that closes with it at the centre them shoot that man!’
In carving this meat do not attempt knead until it becomes elastic, roll back and on which the yoke ls “’What can I do? be said. I have ,
to slice like a roast, but cut down very thin, cut with a small round laced. The waist is tucked at both protested against It I can do no more.’
in pieces putting à little of the cutter, and bake in a moderate oven back and front, but is drawn down ; -Quick as thought the English con-
dressing ’ gravy and some of the until a light brown. The dough may snugly at the back while it blouses j 8ld ghouted, ‘Give me your flag!’ And
peas on each plate ; the peas lend a be cut into small fancy shapes, in slightly at the front. ’The becoming ,n a trlce the gtarB and stripes were!
delightful flavor if served on the which form they please children very bertha is cut in Points that are no- handed to tbe English representative, і
same plate with the meat. The next much. vcl and effective. The sleeves are in ; oncej toklng his own union Jack in і
day you can make an excellent lun- j Absolute cleanliness and tidiness bishop style, tucked for a portion of , fa|g band be ha8tened acroa8 the field, | 
cheon dish by stewing the trimmings ate necessary in the sick room; tho their length but foim soft pufls j , h|g way through the crowd

tll- tno-ptlier with the rem- : furniture should be simple and cap- above the narrow pointed cuffs and i eioowea nis way turuugu tue cru v
nants of the craw and dressing in a able of being easily cleansed. Avoid arc arranged over fitted linings. and soldiery, add, running up to the ,
pint of water for an hour. Strain, all kinds of woollen draperies, and The skirt is circular and is tucked : doomed man, he folded the American
lay in the meat cut in thick slices! let the curtains be of white wash- in groups that аго left free a few in- ; flag around him and then laid the un-
let heat thoroughly if any peas are!ab|e material. If possible, all medi- ches from the lower edge to provide Ion Jack over it Standing a few pace» 
left over add them a few minutes cines and the attendant parapher- fulness and give a frill effect. I back, he faced the officers and soldier»
before serving. j nalia should be kept out of sight of To cut this costume for a girl of and gbouted defiantly, ‘Now, shoot It

Cream Salad Dressing.—Put a cup 1 the Patient in an adjoining room, ten years of age Зі yards of material dare, throagb the heart of Eng-
of cream in a double boiler ; when і Glasses, spoons, etc., should be 27 inches wide, 2’ yards 44 inches
scalding hot add a rounding tea- | washed as soon as used, and placed wide or 2’ yards Г.0 inches wide will
spoonful of cornstarch dissolved in a ; ready for the time when they will be required, with J yard of all-over
little cold milk and cook about five again be needed.______  lace for yoke and collar and і yard
minutes, stirring constantly, then of silk for bertlia.
add a lump of butter the size of a RAIN-PROOF HAT.
Ualnut. To the yolks of two eggs . , ...... . .add a level teaspoonful each of salt A n(;at rainproof hat that will look yeast to the milk. Stir gradually
and sugar, a level teaspoonful of as well after a wetting as before, is|into the flour. Beat until the batter 
pepper and a rounding tablespoonful | a comfort. Cut-a strip of cardboard ; is light and smooth. Let it rise 
of meonred mustard beat until Ior crinoline, ns wide as you wish four hours in a warm place. Fill 

light and thick, then add alternately hjfb' and !°?f Єя°Ліз° to І “uffin Pans two-thirds fullfour tablespoonfuls of lemon juice !bead- “d lap at ends few th s to Wlth the batter and let them stand
and the hot cooked mixture; fold in!1?™1 sides ?.* cro”n ' !u“ta the batter bas risen to
the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs і c!e ?“ cri.nol“ »r cardboard having brim. Bake half an hour, 
and set aside to become cold. If a circl,e elongated to flt head and

. H mark around it. Measure width youyolk! ohthl Lgl TMs dressTng b : wish hat rim, cut out. also cutting

used the same as mayonaise. I^rhen^cut^ut a‘ niece’for^toD of A writcr sa>'s if Pumpkin is stewed
A Boiled Salad Dressing.-To U» J ,ou ir? fed! Ли end drained the Pie wil1 need cream

yolks of five eggs add a level ten- c ™ У° , ^ ® rі and eRKs-. but if prepared in her way
spoonful each of salt and sugar, an :hat-. dn but^ ft tbe pies wiU have the Rood oId loSh"
eighth of a teaspoonful of pepper, ajor 8llk will do for covering, but it ioned fiavol.. She says : If an

must be soaked for 24 hours in fol- dinary field pumpkin is used, scicct 
lowing solution, then dried and onQ Qf ratfler more than medium size 

an .pressed : 1 oz each of sugar of lead and rich huc . those having an or-
egg whisk until thick and light, then -an? powdered alum dissolved m l ange 8kin slightly mottled with
add gradually two ounces of melted j r роиГ оЯ^І^Їіа^ї aS ?prkeen u~al,y y.ield 8olid fle9h,
butter anti two tablespoonfuls each 8Є^'ГІК bow on haLis desired, ^alffr are sweefcH'hybavea^î 

of lemon juice and vinegar. Cook -,<ilih.. olti- mll»t Ьр чппкргі тіріЬга smaller, are sweeter, tney nave as aover hot water until the mixture hft îew a wire at each rule' however' a slight,y =-quash-iike
thickens and falls away from the to h!ld it to olace' itaste not PleasinB to every palate,
sides of the pan; take from the % of brhm to hold It in placej Put a mtle wutcr m the kettle to
stove, put into a glass jar and when і SThen P cover fmoothlv with 1 Preve«t scorching before the juices
cold cover closely. When ready to | goods lefting it reach over !ides for ,a™ Vma^pic^ Co^sUZy to

cream whipped to â stiff dryU^froth, j Ївг^'„іесез°вІіамЄо1 “brim! letUng Tn- 'avoid Р°58ІЬІ1ПУ . of scorching-just
This dressing combines well with i * d extend 1 in over and be ! maintain the boiling point. As it 
fish, meat, nuts and vegetables, and , "f.. C_dng“ to extend ud on sides I becomes soft, stir occasionally to
as the cooked mixture keeps well in inèLf into nlZfe nnd hinTofter edee 'prcvent adherence to sides of kettle, 
a cold place it is convenient to haveïïbbïn. Either put ^ !Latef 11 W\U need, almost constant 
on hand. It may be thinned witli or wrinkled band around 1 stirring to kecp lfc ,ro™ Bticking, but
plain sweet or sour cream in an ?rnWn nn(i fasten at one side with a і sIlould not be removed until quite 
emeraenev but will not then be g -crown and fasten at one sme witn a d Just before taking from tho 
LtohtTnd flaky bOW or rosette Line neatly w:ith ^ with sugar, salt and
lignt ana паку. some thin material and hat is done. ! . ’

Roast Ham.—Brusk the ham and ______ ginger.
soak for twelve hours in cold water; '___ ! U tbe stirring process is too la-
then place in a deep earthenw’are pan LIGHT BREAKFAST CAKES. bo r і oils, as soon as soft it may be
and soak for twenty-four hours in Sally Lunn—One pint flour, 2 tea- ! transferred to a. buttered spider or 
white wine or rather sharp apple 8poons baking powder and і tea- pan and allowed to finish slowly in 
cider. Add to the wine or cider a K,!onn sait Heat 2 eggs whites and * le oven. By this means the nch 
large onion sliced; several carrots yolk9 separately; add to yolks і cup j flavor is preserved, but it is not . as 
sliced, small hunch of parsley andi8Weet mi]k stir slowly into flour fIY? ,rom lamps as when stnred. 
thyme and half dozen bay leaves. ®„ГаАА і cup melted butter. Stir For pies mo,stenthc pumpkin with 
Cover very closely so the air will, in the whites of the eggs last. Bake 8W.e,et, mllk' Tb s, ™ it
not get to the ham. When soaked, in ц,иоіп pan9 two-thirds full. haU bo“r J!
put it in a pan and roast in not too : дуе Mullins—Mix 1) cups rye meal, cooked dry it d°cs not soak up at 
hot an oven. Allow twenty minutes 4 flour, д cup sugar 4 teaspoon on=c Sweeten further if necessary
to each pound. Baste frequently s'alt and 2 teaspoons baking powder and addnn“tm®S„,t!.dn tnhlesnn!! n, 
with the liquor in which it is soaked thoroughly. Beat 2 eggs, add 1 cup taste, allowing also a tablespoon of 
and use same, strained, for making mjik, and stir quickly into the dry І1оиг t° each pie. Use enough mі k 
a clear, brown sauce. Serve with a mixture. Bake in hot gem or muifin to reduce *° S,UC>c^?fnSwh!!Cnlnr!d 
border of spinach or greens. ™„,b 05 minutes. \1} ”iU )usb ,е^' itself when placed

Maryland Chicken —If chicken is to : Waffles—One quart sweet milk, in the crust- Bake slowly, 
be cooked for breakfast, a delicious yolks 6 eggs, 1 cup melted butter, 3 
variation of the common fried broiler teaspoons baking powder and a 
is a dish called Maryland chicken. It pinch of salt. Into tbis mix flour
is really the most appetizing form acid the whites of 6 eggs beaten stiff, A contributor writes sensibly on
possible of southern fried chicken. enough to make a stiff batter, then fhe need of giving more attention to 
Dress, clean and cut up a young ; and bake at once. indoor comforts. She says : uhilc
fowl, sprinkle with pepper and salt ■, Coffee Rolls—Work into 1 qt bread luxuries are undoubtedly comforts, 
and roll in flour. Dip in a beaten ' dough, 1 rounded tablespoon butter comforts are not luxuries ; and 
egg to which have been added two and * teacup sugar; add some dried..the simple farmhouse. with the 
tablespoonfuls of water. It is not ! currants (well washed and dried in l wealth of nature about it, is after 
possible to egg chicken by laying it the oven), sift some flour and sugar the sweetest, most satisfactory
in the egg; instead, hold each piece1 OVer them, work into the dough place to build the roof-tree, bo 
in the hand, turning it every way *o | thoroughly, make into small, long make the farmhouse beautiful with- 
it can be thoroughly wet. and pour ; roils, dip them into melted butter. out and within. Too much bareness 

with a spoon. ! piace in the pan, let rise a short and evidence of poverty make any 
silted bread | ^ime and bake і hard worked farmer s wife lose part

Breakfast Cakes-One and one-half j of the best of her nature ; for love of
4 і beauty is ingrained in every true 

heart, and the money and

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY
STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER WORKS 

Chatham, N. B.

The FactoryV

^ : :

john McDonald & co.$КАТ

Є. B. FRASER A STORY OF TWO FLAGS.
(Successors te George Caasady.) 

Manufacturers ofDoorc, Sashes,Mouldings 
—and—

Builders* Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed and Matched to erder.

BAND AND SCROLL-SAWING*і
Stock of Dimension and ether Lumber 

onstantly on hand.
Hast End Factory, Chatham, N. B.'

« • •••: How a Man's Life Wee Saved at the 
Very Laet Moment.

Tlic following stirring incident of the 
two flags happened at Valparaiso, 
Chile, and was related at Montreal In 
1881 by the Rev. Dr. J. O. Peek. Dr. 
Peck said:

“Tbe man who gave me the facts I 
am about to relate wae Mr. Haskins, 
an American sailor who had sailed to 

I a port In Çhlle. On going ashore, b»‘
! said, to enjoy his day of liberty he 

drank a little and became hilarious. 
One of the police officers, instead of : 
warning him not to make a noise In i 
the street, drew his sword and, strik
ing him a blow, knocked him down. [ 
On that the American sailor got np ! . 
and knocked tbe policeman down In 
retnrn. He was on that arrested and

inATTORNEY & BARRISTER 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Ав*ЯТ ГОЕ THB 

—AND—
TILE PIRE INSURANCE OO.

і

ftp-t TESTED RECIPES.

«JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR

:

CARD,
і

ішш Steam Engines and Boilers, Mill Machinery of all kinds 
Steamers of any size constructed & tarnished complete.

GANG EDGERS, SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINES, 
CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

V-

jfl 1
Us# '-A

I

//ft A. LAWLOR,
Bimster-At-Liw

Sriietter CsoTeytflcei Rotary PobilCiEtc
Chatham, N. B.

Mark You !the

We have the BEST Studio, BEST 
assistant» and the largest and most 
varied EXPERIENCE, and ose0_AJST 3DIH3S- only
the BEST materials and therefore

d nttmea produce theі tried and condemned to be shot In tbe 
j morning of the following day.

“Mr. Lorlng, the American consul, ex- 
! postulated with tbe authorities that It 

would be monstrous to shoot the man 
for such an offense, but they paid no 
attention to him, so he thereupon made 
a formal protest In the name of tbe

Best Photographs.or
DRS.Q.J.& H.SPROUL

BURGEON DENTISTS.
T#«th extracted without pain by the use 

ef Nitrous Oxide Gee er ether Aeaee-

Artificial Teeth set be Geld, Rubber end 
Celluloid. Special atteation given t# the 
preeeroatlea and regulating of the natural

Alee Crown and Bridge work. All wo* 
guaranteed in every reaped.

#See In Chatham, Benson Blech. Tele-

b
.

DISIONS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION. Whether our patrons be RICH or 
POOR we atm to please every 
time.

>-

—IF YOU WANT—
Picture Frames 
Photographs or 
Tintypes

АІКОТІ5
фт

■ MONARCH
Steel Wire Nails,

>5 phase No. із-
In Newcastle opposite Square, ever J. 

B. Kathre’a Barber Shop. Telephone Nat
Come and See Us.

Ш: Meraemi’s Photo BoomsЩШ
Ш

Water Street. Chatham.

inrnaces! Furnaces!!■ Л TEBY HEVER LET GO,

AND TAKE NO OTHERS. ! MACKENZIE’SWeed ЄГ Coal which I can furnish 
at Reasonable Prices.ШЯ :

• ;

STOVES
Quinine Wi ne 

- , and Iron
CDDEIMO, HALL AND PAHLOB 

STOVES at lew prices.
. KERR & ROBERTSON,

SAINT JOHN N. B.
' V>*>-
PUMP81 PUMPS M ;.

•idke, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the 
very beet, also Japamned stamped and 
(Uin tiewsre in endless variety, all of 
the best stock, which I will sell low for 

І cash.

THE BEST TOHIC AND

-BLOOD MAKER
БОо Bottles
We OuAteetee U At

? Ї . ' ■

*. RL—I* Stock and To Arkivi too Dozen K. A R. Axis.

land and America!*
“And they dared not do It, for they 1 

feared the coneequenees, eo the man 
was at once released. In telling me,” 
eald Dr. Peck, “Mr. Hasklne said to 
me, with tears atreamlng down hie j 
cheeks even then, ‘They loosed me 
then, and, oh, bow I longed to embrace 
those two flags!’ ”

m 1. C. Mctan, Chatham.: Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hardware■:

Mukaarâ'i Msàlcal M,
ÛM-

IMPBOYBD PREMISES CHATHAM. H. В
>■

Reedy-Mixed Peinte, ell shedee, including the Oelebreted
tlsev

just arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
DryGoods,
Reedy Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,
Beets, Shoes, 8to., be.

Also a choice let of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

/
$шш* WE DOPOULTRY POINTERS.

theva ГПЖ BEST BVB* MADE. Job PrintingA safe rule In feeding le to give 
enough to satisfy and no more.'

Droppings should not be allowed to 
accumulate In the poultry bouse longer 
than a week.

Bone dust supplies an abundance of 
bonemaking màterial and counteracts 
any tendency to diarrhea.

When possible, give the poultry house 
a southern exposure and furnish that 
side with an abundance of light 

While wheat Is one of the best grains 
to feed to fowls, It should not be fed to 
excess or It may cause diarrhea. Feed 
It with other grains.

Loss of feathers ia generally caused 
by want of green food or want of a 
dust bath. Supply both, and, as a local 
application, use mercurial ointment 

Breed the beet flesh former» for mar
ket; then feed them up to as great a 
weight as possible. Well fattened, well 
dressed poultry bring the best prices.

School Blackboard Paint.
Gloss Carriage Paint, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, all kinds.
Graining Combs, Dry Colors, all shades.
Geld Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Paint
Stabs, Walnut, Oak, Cherry, Mahogany, Reieweed, Flaw Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shade».
7 Wa. English Boiled and Haw Oil, Pare.

PUMPKIN PIES.

Letter Чмиі», Note Head», Bill Head* 
Envelepea, Tegs, 4«*d BilkJfl J* 'ШШ. Пг.-;

PrintingF№ SawJK5.few grains of cayenne and a slightly 
rounded tablespoonful of the best 
prepared mustard. Beat withV

R Flanagan 1 “ Turpentine.
106 Kegs English White Lead end Colored Peinte.
1 bhi. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neat» Feet Harness OIL 
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 82 per cent. Iron.
10 Keg» 100 lbs. each, Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per oeal Iron.
Paint and White Wash Brushes.
Vabnishes, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, Demar, Fnrnitnre Hard Gil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri ra.
Jointers’ and Machinists’ Toole, a specialty.
Special attention to Buddera’ Materials in Lecka, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead and Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pnmps.
75 Relis Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Kegs Wire Nails, - - -
30 Bexea Window Glass.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes.
10 Tons Refined Iron. •
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts; Washers, Grindstone», Grind- 

stone Fixtures.

WE Pll NT-
on WOOD, UNIX, OUT ГРИ, И 
ГАГЖП WITH SQUAA ГМШЯІm* STOome and eo# ewr Wo*ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM

шіяш lime m/
CHATHAM, N. B.

wm
:

AT A SAVINGS BANK.

Why a Man Who Was In » Hmrry Dll 
Not Make в Deposit.

One of the conspicuous features lo j business man who was in a hurry
the decorations of a certain official was standing in line at the savings bank, 
building is a full length portrait ot j waiting bis turn to deposit. There was 
George Washington. Being just be- I only one person ahead of him, and he> 
bind the speaker's chair. It la in full I was congratulating himeelt upon this 
eight of everybody who rises to apeak. . K°od lac^- Per*on ahead wa» a wo- 

heated d!scusSlou, which in- maraud

the receiving teller.
“Now, I want to open secouais,M she 

began, “for some little nieces and neph
ews of mine. It's for a present, you 
know,” confidentially, “and I'm only go
ing to put $5 in each book. Of course 
that isn’t much, but,,-~ Here the teller 
endeavored tp get down to the business 
details, but in vain. “If they’re real sav
ing, as I want them to be, they’ll soon 
make it more. Lots ef rich men started 
with”—

“Yes, yes, madam,” interrupted the 
teller in desperation; “of course they did. 
Now, what are these children's names 
and ages?”

■\ .*-*/« “Why, there’s Fannie, my namesake, 
14*./j she’s nine—no, maybe it was eight her 

last birthday. What? Oh, her full name? 
Frances .Tune, of course. How stupid of 
me! And then Johnnie—no, John Wil
liam, named after an nncle that died. 
He’s віх and just as cute as he can be. 
You wouldn’t believe what that child”— 

“Yes. I would, madam, but please be as 
brief as possible and omit everything but 
business. Are there any more children?”

“Oh, yes. There’s the "baby, Mildred. 
She’s ten months old, and I thought she 
seemed pretty young to hare a bankbook 
all to herself, so I’d like to take one for 
her and her mother togetheiv^Her moth
er’s only my brother’s eister-in-law, but 
she’s just like an own sister to me. 
What? I can’t do that? Well, that’s fun
ny, but you fix tt according to the rules, 
of course.”

The business min, who had at first 
glared savagely at the loquacious depos
itor, now shifted wearily from one !eg to 
the other and began to show aigus of col
lapse.

Tbe teller succeeded in extracting tho 
necessary information ns to the birth
place of the children and then inquired in 
whose names the books were to be held 
iu trust for them.

“Will you have It In their mother’s 
name or their father’s or whose?” he 
asked shortly.

“Their father’s! Mercy Bakes!” ex
claimed the depositor energetically. 
“Why, he’s a perfect good for nothing 
scamp if there ever was one. You couldn’t 
trust him”—

“No, I suppose not,” hastened the telfc 
or, repenting that unfortunate sugges
tion. “The mother’s, then, I suppose. 
Her name, age and birthplace, please? 
Be as quick ns you can, madam.”

As he finished the entries be turned, 
with a sigh of relief and n look ot pity 
for the business man, who had been wait
ing so long. But the latter had given up.

A Point of Order.Ц ,l 1 16 Boxes Horse Nalls,
The undermentioned advantages are 
claimed for MacKenzie’s spectacles, 

lit—That from the peculiar construction 
of the Glasses they Assist and Preserve the 
sight, rendering frequent changes en

and—That they confer a brilliancy and 
distinctness ef vision, with an amount of 
Base and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by 
spectacle wearers.

3rd—That the material from which the 
Lenses are ground ia manufactured espec
ially for optica) purposes, by Dr. Charles 
BarScxAi improved estent method, aad is 
Putn, Hard and Brilliant and not liable te 
become scratched. „

4th—That the frames In which they are 
eel, whether in Gold, Silver or Steel, are 
el the finest quality and finish, and gaar- 
aBsed perfect In every respeet 

The long evenings are here and yen will 
Sanafrefmoed glasses, ee soma le 
Medtaal Hati aad bn properly fitted m

Шv:aMî

wm loe Cream Freezers, Clothes Wringers, Daley Churns,
Cart and Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 

bereena. Green Wove Wire, Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scales, 
Weigh Beams, Steelyards, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder and Fuse, 
porting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 35 Single 

and Double Barrel Breach Loading Guns.

Bartw’s Toilet Clippers, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shenre, Accordions 
Violins, Bows and Fixings.

Too:

Mower Sections, Heads, Knife Heads, Mower Section Guardes 
Rivet? Oilers.

Our Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch and 
too numerous to mention.

All persons requiring goods in our line will save moneÿ by calling 
on us, as they will find our price away down below the lowest, prov 
this by calling.

During a
volved the honor of the state and na
tion, a member rose and, pointing to 
the portrait began In oratorical style. 
"By those eyes that never quailed be
fore an enemy, by that nose’’—

Then he was interrupted by a mem
ber In the rear, who rose to a point 
of order.

"Mr. Chairman," eald the objector, 
“l claim It la out of order under par
liamentary rules to call the ayee and 
noea Ш

ШmEl-;. 1
I

Ш-
3E*j nds. committee of the whole.”

еь.Ж ■lOMFOBTS aRd luxuries.
A Very Rare Piny.

Upon this fact all ere agreed 
Who in such things are posted 

Hat play ie rire, oh, rire, Indeed, 
Which never hu been roasted l ‘

—Philadelphia North American

ae ekairga.
Г I І- I L O. ft P. MACKKNUUi, rin 
eWaUiate. N.B.. Sent. 21. 1898.
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.Insurance. Got m Good Start.
He—I was once one ot the Judges at 

a baby show.
She—Heavena! How did you ee- 

cape?
He—We handed in a sealed verdict— 

Puck.

The C0CGIN HARDWARE STORE, CHATHAM.
,

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON & LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE.

Mm PERSONAL TIT-BITS. lately began to whimper and whose 
eyes were so full of tears that lie 
felt compelled to ask if she were ill 
or if anything were the matter. 
Looking at him between her sobs the 
disappointed maiden broke out: “Oh, 
I thought you were so tall and so 
handsome!"

і the mixture over it.
Then lay in finely 
crumbs and cover thoroughly with
them. Arrange the pieces of chicken !cupa Indian meal, 1J cups flour, 
in a dripping pan. so that us muchjcup sugar, butter, 1 teaspoon soda, | woman’s 
surface as possible will be exposed to ; milk, and 1 egg; stir cream tartar in the thought expended in developing 
the heat, and set in a hot oven. y,c flour and dissolve the soda in a, the artistic side of the home will 
When it lias been in for five minutes ] uttle cold water; mix all this quite ; never be regretted, 
pour over it one quarter of a cup of j soft with milk; bake in shallow pans. \ "Do not spend the time used m 
butter, being careful to baste each • These are to be eaten hot with hut- beautifying the home grudgingly. The 
piece. Twenty minutes will cook it Uev an(j are very nice. prosaic duties will not be shirked ;
if the oven is hot enough; each piece! liaised Muffins—One pint warm • indeed, with the influence of pretty 
will be inclosed in a crisp brown ! milk, % cake compressed yeast, or і things about, there will come a 
crust. Lay the chicken on a platter cup iiq'uid yeast; 1 qt flour, 1 table- braver heart, and a more willing 
and make a cream sauce, using the spoon butter. Beat 2 eggs well, and hand will accomplish the tasks that 
melted butter , in the dripping pnn '^fl them and the salt, butter and sometimes seem drudgery, but arc

•A
Notes Of Interest About Some 

Prominent People.

Senor Carlos Escribana, a Peru
vian gentleman, has written the 
shortest history on record. It is on
ly 100 words in length, and was 
awarded a gold medal offered by the 
Society of the Founders of Indepen
dence, Lima, for the best history of 
Peru comprised within that number 
of words.

The Queen of Servia lias a Christ
mas tree for her dogs. On it are 
placed those delicacies dearest to the 
canine heart. The animals are train
ed to take off the dainty morsels in 
an orderly manner, and at the 
Christmas ceremony itself the Queen 
and her friends attend to witness the 
proceedings.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell is said to 
be the only actress whom the pre
sent Queen nas received on intimate 
terms. While Mrs. Campbell was 
said to have been held in high re
gard by Queen Victoria, the once 
popular and brilliant Marie Wilton, 
wife of Sir Squire Bancroft, was the 
only actress who was honored by her 
acquaintance.

Emperor William is undoubtedly 
the richest monarch in the world, 
now that Queen Victoria's estate has 
been divided. He inherited more 
than $30.000,000 from his grand
father thirteen years ago. which was 
well invested and has since rapidly 
increased in value. He inherited an
other fortune from his father, the 
late Emperor Frederick. The Em
press is also rich.

Mr. Rudyard Kipling relates the 
following amusing story against 
himself. He had been presented to 
a young lady, who almost immed-

t
Noah’s Anelent Navy.

“If Noah lived today, he’d feel pretty 
cheap.”

“Why?”
“Because the ark wasn’t a submarine 

craft”- •

1 ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION, 
PHŒNIX OF LONDON. 

MANCHESTER.

Ш ii A lady was once talking to the 
present Archbishop of Canterbury 
about the dispensations of Provi
dence, and was rather boring him.
To illustrate her argument she relat
ed to him how an aunt of hers had 
been going to America; she had de
cided the date of departure and tak-
en lier passage, when at the Inst mo- for n foundation. Set it on top of 
ment she was prevented from going, i the Ktovc and ai|0w the butter 
The ship eventually sank and all the become hissing hot. then add 
passengers and crew were drowned, 
and the lady looked upon this as a 
special dispensation of Providence, 
and inquired of the archbishop if hu 
did not think so too. 
know your aunt," was the reply.

True Goodness.
•Tie not the man whe’e truly toed 

Who* maxims loud and oft ere hesifi, 
But he who splits the furnace wood 

And never eays a hasty word
Mrs. Jas. C. Miller.

M WOOD GOODS ! Colds that will Never be Curedto
two

tablespoonfuls of flour and a liberal 
seasoning of pepper and salt. JAhen 
stirred smooth 
cream. Bunt

WB MANUFACTURE & HAVE

For Sale
Are being Contracted Evory Day—Tho Troxtinont Prescribed by вп Eminent Medicil Author and PhyslolBn—Tlwely

Action the All Important Point In Treating Colds.
pour in one cup of 

till very smooth with 
a wire whisk, then strain over the 
chicken. Garnish with parsley.

“I don'tS' Laths "Colds that will never be cured." A startling sentence, but you know it to be true. Scarcely a day 
passes but some death from consumption, pneumonia or similar ailment emphasizes the truth of this state
ment It is well to remember that a newly-contracted cold can, in almost every case, be cured. It is the 
neglected cold that leads to death—the cold that runs ou and on—the cold that is added to by fresh colds 

from time to time.
But what treatment is to be chosen from the great number of remedies that arc recommended? 

use common-sense in huving medicine, just as you cun in the purchase oi a, piano, a bicycle or a sewing 
chine. Find out what treatment lms the best record in the past, apply the test of lime and get the opinion 
of people who know from experience.

If you apply this test to medicines for coughs, colds and similar ailments, ypu will 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, because of the extraordinary merits which it possesses, and which have be- 

known to the public generally through years of trial. The sales of this remedy are far in excess of any 
similar preparation, and have never been so large as during the present season. These two facts are, we be
lieve the strongest evidence that can be produced iu verifying the merits of any remedy that has been thor
oughly tested for years.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine is prized especially because of its lur-reaching effects, even in 
the most serious cases of bronchitis, whooping cough, croup and astimm. It is not a mere relief for coughe, 
but acts on the whole system thoroughly, curing the void and removing chest pains, soreness of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, and nil inflammation of 1 lie respiratory organs.

There are other preparations of turpentine and linseed put up in imitation of 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine. To b<- sure you are getting the genuine, see portrait and sig
nature of Dr. A. W. Chase on the wrapper. Twenty-five cents a bottle, family size, three times os much, 60 
coats. At all dealers, or Ediuuusou, Bates & Company, Toronto.

The present Bishop of Peterborough 
is very fond of telling the following 
story: He went to preach in a cer
tain town. and. arriving very early, j giving them 
walked into the church to have а

Paling HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
To preserve cut flowgrs, besides 

fresli water each dnv. 
cut off the ends of the stems daily, 

look round. An elderly lady also ar- ; ut right angles to the stalk, 
rived early, hoping to obtain a good
seat. On seeing the bishop she mis- such ns luces, before, instead of after 
took him for the new pew-opener, .washing.
and. slipping a half-crown into his Cracks in a cooking stove can be 
hand. said. “Give me a good seat, satisfactorily filled by a paste made 
please, where I can see the bishop,.’’ ; of six parts common wood ashes to 
The astonished but good-natured j one part table salt, mixed with cold 
bishop took the half-crown and show- ‘water. Properly mixed it will prove 
ed the lady into a front seat. One j lasting and will take blacking.

imagine the poor lady’s feelings A physician givfcs the. following 
when she saw her “pew-opener" as- hints regarding proper sleeping 
ccnd the pulpit. j rooms for the children : The sunniest

and best room in the house is not 
The Chicago -Council has passed a too good for the child. The apart- 

bylaw requiring railway tracks in ment should be venkityted during, the 
the city to be elevated. night as well as the day. A sick

Bei-Shooks 
Barrel Heading 
Iitefced Flooring 
latehed Sheathing 
Bieensioned Lumber 
Sawn Sprues Shingles.

' You can 
ma-

Be sure to mend all delicate fabrics
Ж , select I)r. Chase’sl

%
-¥

I Locomotives to bum oil in the Pa
cific States are built with the cab 

! and furnace in front and tho smoke- 
! stack behind. The tender is discard- 

vd. and the oil add water are con
ducted in pipes.

Secretary of War Root has given 
, Hamilton College a brass cahnon.
! weighing 200 pounds, captured in the
Philippines.
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MIRAMIUHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. JANUARY 30, 1902.
ea

The committee to eeleot the piece of 'Whet is that regiment doing there without ! 
holding the next meeting suggested its colors?* end the only reply wee, 'It heeno 
Ottewe end the association approved their oolort.’ This caused general comment of e 
choice by a unanimous vote. An adjourn- character not at ell flattering to the North 
ment was then taken until next morning ^hure. The 74th, 71*t and 67 th had been
el 10 o'clock, the evening .«„„ion being ,"PP1,,d ЬУ the t0 whioh

belonged. The North Shore was as good as 
these, and should keep its end up. Carap- 

, bell ton had voted $26 for this purpose, as it 
I had one company in the regiment; Kent 

Thnreday’e iittinge were dnvoted to hld promised $25 more for iu company, end
sow Northombvrland i. eeked for $100 for
it. four оотреоім. He felt thet the public | end M Savoy ($6.40 due by the letter), cole 

genertlly would appro», of the grant He 
moved that on. hundred dollar, be granted 
to .Mitt iu purohaaing color, for the 73rd 
Regiment.

Conn. Watt aaid oùr boye had upheld our 
honor in South Africa, and $100 wee not 
much to give them. The laaat we oould|do 
waa to grant $100. H. aeoonded the motion.

Conn. Doyle would be happy to ee, the 
regiment eupplied with oolora, but did not 
want to pleoe a burden on the oounty for 
that perpoea He moved a. an amendment 
that theeooeoilloti contribute oaa day', pay 
to the fund.

Conn. Robertson—1 second that.
The amendment waa lost and the motion 

earned.
Conn. Murray—Aa an officer of the 

regiment I thank you heartily on і ta behalf, 
and if you add a day’, pay 1 will be happy to 
receipt for it. 1

On motion of Conn. Dolan the following 
Neleoo return, paeeed—Alex. Ha, per and 
Wm. Burnt, oom’rs of ronde, and Ltwranoe 
Grannie, col. of rate..

Conn. Pond would like to tee a Hat of 
auctioneer, and have a etatement of the 
lloenee feet paid by them daring the paet 
year.

Sec.-Treaenrer—I know of no auctioneer, 
outelde of the towoa)aad oaa at thle moment 
remember no lioeoee fete motived from 
anctioeeere.

Coun Swim—If a town auctioneer want 
Into the country to eell at auction wouldn’t 
he have to pay a lioeoee fee ?

Seo-Tmaturer—I think to.
Adjourned till 3 p.m.

Afrannootr.
Warden Campbell aaid he had underetood 

the Seo.Treatnrer to lay that ф auctioneer1! 
lioeoee bad been paid. Ha (the Warden) 
held a Government lioeoee at auctioneer, 
and had told tome good, at auction. To 
place himeelf right before the people, ha 
deeiiad to elate that, on bept. 3rd laat, he 
had paid the legal fee of $8.60 to the Sec- 
Treasurer for to doing.

[Thia waa found to be duly credited to the 
oounty on the Seo Treasurer1, books.]

The Warden read the report of the 
parlera and larger rooma of the Van Heat. County Valuator, of a court held by them 

Nothing oould exceed the warmth of In BlisaBald to eonaidar the proteete 
Burlington’! reception of the rleitore or of Janus Roblneon, Dr. Wl.r and 
the hoepitalitiea of ite oitiaane and aooial, Biohard Attrldge agaioit the valuation 
organiaation*, eapaoitlly of the Algonquin* Plwd on th,lr propertiee. The veluatore 
and Ethan Allen Olnbe. found that the valuation pined on Jae

Robinaon, ae trnatae for RobtSwlm, waa not 
NiKVoua and Sick Headaohee, and all oorrMt' Mr’ Robinson had .bowed that the 

Headaches ari.lng from Neuralgia. Sls.plee^ ••«‘«I* had Deed paid before May let, and 
ossa, Nervounme, Golds, Feverlehnem, thM lhe rw« °* *h« belonged to
Fatigue of Body or Mind, Exposure to Agnm Swim, a reeld.nt of Frederlelon, and 
Heat, etc., promptly oared by Bowmau’e WM Bot
Headache Powder., The eafeat and beet '«PorUd alio that they had deoreaaed Dr. 
ramedy, Pat up In both wafer and powder Wi,r’' TBlBltlo° ” "<•«• *1000- but
form, 10 and 26 oente. had declined to leeaen Mr, Attrtdga’e.

■ » Coun Watt—Are Mtears Morriaon, Lew-
HUÜOlpti OOUaell. 1er and Bette perpetual valuator. !

---------  Auditor Williatoa—For three years.
(Ooetfeesdyrees Ion es*) On motion of Conn Ryan the following

J^SKMc-A to rU,na. P̂cSp“r^ hKa,r

1£™t°n., “r? bï^-e-îî °h“ JS?"** 0OBB0il - 0rd" “ 10
TOad*tëx^ôl Motion * retM toTwT Jd do- °° 1,10610,1 Coan W»“ *h* ,nllo*,0« On potion of Conn 8.1m, th. account of 

fanltara’ liât for 1900, Ludlow. * jo^ÙÏZ “anTArT^C^'b.lf‘“мі ”о7 B™d'°rd М°°0*’ dl",,0‘ ol,rk' BU,,leld’

Æïssr Wo“=™rd.th.Nor,

^°On m’otlon of* Ooum wilktton The return» ^ ,1M' ^ "

of Joe, Williatoa, oom'r roads, No. 2, Hard- м oZ^LTeh olmk’siS * ° * 0o ™otion ol0oo° Flott’ th* ШІ' ol Trb<*wiokt, passed. “ 0,Jnor> P“l,h olcik, $12. Lynch, Jr, pariah dark, $8, and John
Coun. Brophy preMnted a petition from °“ motioB 01 °°0B Hubbard the following SulUvan, $6, and W McKinley $6, diet,lot 

B. N. T. Underhill, Almehouae oom’r, aak- Soathe,k rB*or“ Pwed-Robt M Chaplin, olerki, Nelson, paaeed.
Ing that $26 paid by him to Dr Mo Manus D“’1 Matthew», .lohn DGoodf.Ilow.od Conn Pond moved that the Ludlow road
for attending the Lipeett family,near Indian* Wm M Tour> hl«hw*Jr “”’*»• sad fund, $3 48 on hand, pane, tarried, 
town, In а оме of diphtheria, be paid by the L,,lor- Ju SheMgreen and Daniel Silllker, Coun Doyle moved that the return of J
oounty, inetead of by the parieh, it being °°1'ol r,tw- / 0 Kethro, highway oom’r, No 1, NewoMtle,
doubtful to what parieh the family belong.. 0oeB P<md-1 Woold »k«to мк the See- pm. Carried.
Referred to com. on petition». Тгемиїег If Conn Morrison, ». a County CounOhlaeaon moved that the Rogervllle

Coun. Watt moved that the bill be attach- V,lB,tor’ lnd wieh bill» before thle Connoil road fund рам. Carried,
ed to the bille from the hMlth department. *° 64 Mted Bp0B' “ ,ll*ibU *° •“ tB ‘hie Conn Robartaon moved that the Alnwick
Th. CM. ehonld have been under the taper. body. 'BBd P«*> »nd «he baUnce of SOo on
vision of the health officer for the dietriot. 000,1 Morriaon read from the act author- baud be paid to the oommleeloner of No 4.

Coun. Brophy—That officer wm abMut. Uln* *°wn ooaD<liU «ppolnt tx-officlo Carried.
The only diepute ie m to where the Lipeett. CooB*7 Councillors, ehowlng that inch mem- Conn Pond moved that Jm 8 Fairley,
belong. They pay no taxM in any parieh. ber. aie exprealy exempted from the opera- highway oom’r, Ludlow, be ordered to make

Coon. Anderson aaid the matter had been ,loB °' *h«1,e *h»« dieqoallfiM certain per- return forthwith, Carried,
referred to a committee, and wm therefore ,00• ,or ■•"herehlp. On motion of Coun Lewie, pariah officers
already dispoMd of for the time. The Sec-Treaeurer-I think you’ve a right to were appointed for Hardwick,
motion wm out of order. They muet await »“» here. On motion of Coun Parker, parieh officers
the report of the oommittM. 00011 Swim—I think we ehonld feel high- were appointed for Derby.

Coon. Pond thought the motion out of ly booor,d «° h»« •» Important a pertonage Coun Flett gave notice that the AlmhouM
order. m Good Morriaon in thle body, м he ie a visiting committee would be abeent on that

Motion dropped. member of the NewoMtle Town Council, duty thle afternoon, and they were eiouMd
On motion of Conn. Hurley the returns of M,yor 01 Newoeetle, County Valuator, etc. from attendee».

John Kirvin, Geo. Donald, Sam’l Holme. Ex-Warden Kerr wm invited to take a Coun Brophy moved that a bill of $42.07 
and ChM. WMver, oom’r. of highways, Hlt w,.thio *• bar, and accepted the for dealt рам and be paid by the ro.d oom’r
Blimfleld, patted. invitation. for No 2, Blaekville.

Coun. Murray, eeoonded by Conn Ander- 0b 1006,0,1 ot Coo° Willieton the foUowIng On motion of Coun Johnston, pariah
eon, moved that it it de.ir.ble that Atlantic H‘,dwiok‘ ,,tBr0' P«wl-Hugh McKay, officer, were appointed for вовіЬмк,
etaodard time shall be eetebliebrd by the P*l k Carroll ($4.82 due him), and Wm On motion of Conn Orooker, the return of
Province at large, and by the different rail- Mloael <*10’72 du* w«). highway com’.. John W Vanderbeok, highway oom’r,
way 1ІПМ operating within the ProvinM. °B motion of Coun. Anderson the return. Derby, paeeed.
There waa, he said, a great multiplicity of ol d** Roblneon, highway oom’r, Alnwick,' On motion of Coun Cameron, the return of
timm in Northumberland, and’it wm deair- showing $8 due the oom’r, paeeed. 
able to Mtablieh uniformity. After failing On motion of Conn Robartaon the follow, 
to get EMteru standard or Atlantic stand- iD8 Alnwick return, petted—John StymlMt,
ard adopted, we had compromised on Mira- dM Mahoney, tiam’I Martin and John
miohi time, half way betWMn the other two. began, cole of retM.
But the mille run on tbeir own time. They On motion of Coun Pond the following 
get more daylight for their work by putting petted— Return, of Mike Hovey and
their time ahead. There had been an agita- Howard Holmes, highway oom’re, Ludlow,
tion in 8k John an the time qeeettoe, and On motion of Conn Parker a resolution
then wee evidently a strong feeling In favor *u peered changing the bonodarim of road 
of adopting Atlantic standard. Thia time dlatrloU iu Derby.
would toit the Mlramichi better than either On motion of Coun Brophy the following 
EMtera etaodard or Mlremiohl time. The Blaekville return» paeeed—Matthew Keboe,
greet obstacle to ite adoption it thet the Andrew Craig and Peter Moran, cole of
railway, are .running on Еміегп standard. *»«•*, end Jm Campbell (no money received,
But the C. P. R. Ьм offered to adopt the oo cora’o charged ; $3.12 due oom’r) and 
Atlantic if the I, C. R. will, and if tbeM Peter Shlnnook (96c due oom’r) highway 
two roads would adopt It the other roads, oom’re; also the return of Robt M. Grind-
the steamboat Ііом, and hotels and mills, ley, J P> end the bill of Fred P Wet more,
would follow suit. P»ri»h clerk, $11 50.

Coun. Doyle Mked If it would be oempnl- On motion of Conn Cameron the following 
eorytgr the mille to adopt Atlantic standard Glenelg returns paeeed— Joha 0 Taylor
time if that resolution passed. ($2 due him for personal MrvloM), John

Coun. Murray—Optional. Kennedy, Ralph Searle ($2.94 to be paid for
Conn. Моггімо Mid It would make no hie services), Jm Lynch ($2 due him) end 

difference what standard were need—it Alex l>iok ($8 due him), hlghwaw oomr’t, 
would not іоогмее the daylight. and Hugh McDonald, Thoe Lahey and John

Coun. Flett thought everybody ought to Doon, cols of rates, 
vote for it if it would give us uniformity. On motion of Conn Doyle the following 
There wm no stretch of oountiy, fifteen NewoMtle retnrne passed—R T D Altken 
miles long, in the world, with eo many timM and John Snlllvan, col. of rates; Thoe 
m we had oo this river. The th гм mills in MoKeosie, Alex Stewart ($8.46 doe him)
Nelson seemed to try which could get alert- and John Lyone, highway oom’re ; and the 
ed Mrlimt in the morning. If there wm bill of Geo Stablet, town clerk, throe years’ 
any poMibility of getting uniformity, get it. services, $38 and printing $8 which wm 

The resolution w.e adopted. PMsed at $38; the law making no provision
Coun. Anderson reported from the oom. «ог printing, 

on petitions—'That the prayer of & N. T. On motion of Coun Robertson the follow- 
Underhill’.- be granted, and the $25 paid leg Alnwick returns paeeed—Wm L David- 
by him for medicil services for the Lipeett a°D ($10 to be paid him), Augustin J 
family be added to the Board of Health Muse roll ($10 to be paid him), Wm L Bowie 
eoeounta. He also reported the petition for ($10 to be paid him) and Augustin Allain 
a grant for oolort for the 73rd Regt, without ; ($20 to be paid him), highway eom’re, and 
any recommendation. bill of Geo Loggia, parish clerk, $8 and

Report adopted. ! lease Lagers, die. clerk, $4. Also return of
Coon. Murray said every other regiment | d** Stymie.», highway oom’r, to whom $30

except the 73rd had oolore, pnrohaeed for ie to ba paid.
them by the mnoiolpalitlM they represented, і On motion of Coun Lawie the following 
and It looked maan on the part of the North Hardwieke returns passed-Pet’k Carrol,
Shore to ІМУЄ Ite regiment without them. list, and John McLean, ool гоїм
The Inspecting officer naked on parade, ($1.8$ dee him.)

devotion to their Church end institutions, 
and loyalty to the Throne._________

ТШ Mutiny Story.
The officers and men of the Canadian 

Mounted Rifle» are a liitle indignant at 
etoriee of a mutiny and of trouble at the 
concentration camp of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifle». Adjutant Church told 
the Herald last night that all these stories 
are the worst kind of rubbish,without one 
word of truth in them. Since the 
concentration began, he mid, thirty-six 
men had been discharged, because it yet 
found that they would be unfit for eervioe 
in South Africa, but м to trouble on 
account of thia, or for any other гемоп, 
there is no such thing. Ool. Evans, who 
it in command of the Jtiflee, му. that 
the Rifles are the beet body whom he 
ever had any experience with, and he ie 
tore that the 900 men he la taking to 
South Africa will be a thoroughly well- 
disciplined corps, a credit to Canada. It 
la to make sure of thia that a few men
have been dismissed at unfit___Halifax
Herald.

Oo motion of Coon Swim the return of 
Thoe Moran, ool latee, Blieefirld, pasted 
and he waa ordered to file the milting маєм- 
ment list before the nett іеміоо, when, if it 
agrees with hie account, he will be paid 
$3 16 that la due to him according to hie 
return.

inarod feeiutw.

NOTICE).
: XT’S HARD TO TELLpfttattitki Advance.

CHATHAM» I. fl,e - JANUARY SO. 1902.
all the good points of our t

Lieut Governor Snowball.■ 1901-02 SLEIGHSImmi.ol Mr. W.À.
І-W. omitted in order that the members might 

attend a reading by Dr. Drummond, 
author of “The Habitant," etc.

New* of the appointment of Hon. 

Senator J. B. Snowball to the Govem- 
ahip of the Province ot New Brunswick, 
was received at Chatham on Tuesday, 
and it ie needless to eay that it gave 
great satisfaction to all clauses of oiti- 
nns. Thet Mr. Snowball would be 
selected by the Dominion Government 
for the position wee anticipated for 
some months, but it waa thought that 
as Governor Model an bad not gone 
out at the end of hii term, on 11th 
oik, it waa роніЬІа that bis services 
might be retained in the office ontil 
after the meeting of the legislature. 
This conjecture turns out, however, to 
have been incorrect, and we ere quite 
sure that while the late chief executive 
retiree tram the position which he hap 
filled so creditably and oonatitutionally, 
with the highest esteem and good will 
of ^ all olaaaee, hie euooeeeor will be 
received with that confidence and 
pleasurable anticipation whioh hie ex
perience in public life, inooeesfnl busi
ness career and high social position are 
calculated to invite.

On motion of Conn СЬІамоо the follewing 
Roge reville returns passed —Andrew L
Douoet <4 09d«. him), Abram L.BIano (46o COMFORT, ELEOiNCK, НІНІ ГСІІІШє» Of OOftO WORKMAN- 
due the perish) end Merahell Rmhem $6.76 
due him), highwey oom’re, end Jude Heohe

І
SïpKlwtil еліта in tee prorinoe. with e view 

teponfeMÉMC fenee. A.U persons bffiTiQf dteinttie 
кш to (Пером «і will plea* oommantoata with 

Mask forma will be ewt, 
particulars aa te 

beatie^ pries, tarmaoiaaK «to. Quite a number 
ef agrlenl tarai leborwe ere eke expected and 

deelxib* help wKl alao pkaaa oommuntoata

but thdy certainly are dreams of

to be IIM la with Ur» Sllll* mid,.MATERItls<the reading and diacuMion of paper». 
Amooget them were the following :—

On the well-eyed pike-perch, by C. H. 
Wilton, of Glen’s Fall, New York.

On the Red Trout, by J. W. Titcomb, 
of St. Jehnabury, Vt.

The usual roaolntiona of thauka were

retee.
On motion of Conn Сгобкег the roiurne of 

John Rum.I1, highway oom'r, end John 
Clouetoo, ool rntee, Derby, peserd, end Jm 
Jardine, highway oom’r, wet ordered to 
make return, to next esMionof Council.

Oo motion of Conn Dolno the following 
Nelson retnrne pMied—Thoe Gill, Ьооттм- 
ter (138.36 due him); Ieteo Esenn (6.87 due 
him), Wm Fitepetriok ($18.39 due him), 
nod P.ritck Hughes (apt according to lew, 
end $2.66 on band, oom'r allowed $2.66) 
highway oom’re; and Stephen Duthie and 
Thoe Lynch (the letter charged $3 too little), 
dole retM.

Sro-Тгемагаг Thomson, from the oom- 
mittee to meet e oommittM of the Chatham 
Town Council to oouelder the quMtlone In 
dispute between the town and oounty, 
reported that the county pay the bill» due 
for advertising ond Motioning the publie 
wharf, and pay $62 a year on oooount of 
look-op rant from January I, 1902 ; the 
town to forego It» olelm for overdue rook

Conn Morrieoo—Whet claim Ьм Chatham!
Seo-TreMuror—For lock-up rent elnoe 

1897, four years. I paid the rent to the 
owners of the old lock-up In 1898, end have 
paid nothing to anybody elnoe,

Conn Morriaon—I move the adoption of 
the repork

Conn Pond—We had better adopt Ik
Conn Morriaon—Will thia settle all olaima 

against the oounty on nooouat of that root!
Seo-TroMnrer—Tho owners of the old 

building ulnim rent for it on the ground that 
it wee not given up to them.

Coun Morrison—It wm oeoopled by n 
tenant of the polios committee of Chatham. 
The rent wm pert of hie eel try.

Conn Murray—That la not correct The 
policeman wm keeper of the look-up and 
occupied * portion of it at euoh. He got the 
мте salary ee other offioere.

The report was adopted.
Conn. Lewi» laid we had received a vieil 

Uet summer from Their Royal HighnataM 
the Duka and DnohtM of Cornwall and 
York and rapruaotativM of the Connoil had 
walled open them. Ha moved that ex- 
Warden Karr be heard. Carried,

Mr. Karr made a very borneront verbal 
report of hit experleuoM before going to and 
while in St. John.

Conn Pond moved, eeoonded by Conn 
Murray, that $26 be granted to the Hotel 
Dieu for the engroMing ot the odd rate. 
Carried,

Coun Watt—I move n vote of theokt to 
the ex-Worden for hie very graphie report.

Conn Davldeon—And alio the manner In 
whleh ha carried ont the duty.

Carried, end the Warden tendered the 
rote In n few felloltene sentence.
„ Mr Kerr—I thank yon for the vote of 
thMhk II yon are Mlnfled It It а рімапге 
to me, It bothered me a good deni at first, 
end you can’t gate the trouble I hod In 
getting the hayseed out of my hair. (Ap> 
planet and laughter.)

Adjourned till 10 a.m, Thursday.
THURSDAY, JAW, 23.

GALL AND INSPECT OURDate4.Sk Jeba,W.A,N>. 9th, A. D. 1901.
flOBBRT MARSHALL

C. WARMUNÛE We have Goat and Siberian
pasted before the sine die edjonroment.

Mom re. Dunn end Knight of New 
Brunswick, were obliged to return home 
by Thursday afternoon's train.

BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATC8AWAN ROBES1$ OFFERING

in all нівеч ;
OOON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TEXAS STEER OOATS,

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN- The visiting members of the Associa

tion were entertained on Friday evening 
et the Van NtM Hotel—the lergeet in the 
state and where the convention wm held— 
by the Vermont Fish end Game League. 
Members of the League, to the number 
of over 300, gathered from ell parte of the 
State to attend the function, end at the 
seating capacity of the banquet-room 
wm only 340, tickets ware at a premium. 
The banquet began at 8 p.m. Mayor Haw
ley, of Burlington, wee toMt-mMter, 
with M. P. Maurice, speaker ot the 
evening for Vermont ; D. G. Smith, for 
the Maritime Provinces end E. T. D. 
Chambers, of Quebec, for tho Ргам, on 
hie right, end President Titoomb, S. Z. 
JnnoM, for Quebec ; Dr. W. H. Drum
mond, who -n to recite some of hie 
“Hebitant" pneme end Dr. Btainard, of 
Montreal, on hie left.

These gentlemen in turn eddreMsd the 
large gathering and м they were restricted 
to five minutes each, it ie needle* to му 
that some of them were not called" down, 
when, after they had each spoken for 
their States ot ProvinoM, they took 
advantage of the toaetmMter'e hint thet 
“fish stories” were not barred.

Dr. Drummond wm encored again and 
again and his renditions were a great 
feature of the evening. When the fifth 
regular speaker, Mr. Chambers, closed 
hi» remarks, it waa twelve o’clock, and the 
toutuiMter declared the function over. 
There wee mutual cheering, end the 
interchange of eooial amenltiM wee con
tinued for e further hour or two In the

LADIES’ SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS.«Aims, CLOCKS, теши,
Silverware A Novelties,V We have a large stock of

NEW WILLIAMS, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
яго- акАовхитва,

which we sell on termato suit customers. Old machine* taken in trade.
Are you thinking about getting an instrument thin fall ? If ю 

get our prices before buying. We can suit you with either a

h AH goo4a. Give fch» s nil
We *e gled to welcome visitors, plm—it to show 
~~foo4eead reedy to make doe* prie* to alL

WABXraYDK.

The Si о маси, Liver end Blood require 
cleaning aa Spring approaches. There ie no 
better remedy 
Bitters. Uee it?
Dissineee, Indigestion, Constipation, Bloat
ing, Doll Pain in Kidneys, Dietreee After 
Bating, ate. Purely Vegetable, 26 cents.

North American Fish sad Sams Pro
tective AeaooLatioa.

then Wbeelsr'e Botanic 
or Headache, Boar Stomach,

COMMON SOAP Bell or Doherty Organ
WILL CAÜSX OR

EOTJGH * 8КШ Mason and Risch Piano.
Q. A. LOUNSBURY & COMPANY,

Cunard St. Chatham, N. B.

The annual meeting of the North 
American Fish and Game Protective 
Aeeooietioo, held nt Burlington, Vt, on 
Wednesday and Thursday of Ust week, 
waa a very •ooooMful cue. Sittings wm 
held at 10 and 2.30 each day, the even
ing» being given to literary and aoioal 
intercourse. At the first sitting. Presi
dent J. W. Titoomb, of 8k Johnebury, 
Vt, read his addraM and Secretary- 
Тгемагог E. T. D. Chambers bis report 
on the yeer’e transactions, showing that 
substantial program had been made. 
Committee# wore appointed- м follows :—

On nominationi : General F. S. Butter
field, 0. H. Wilson, F. 8. Hodges, E. 8. 
Kingeley,H.Stanley, Hon. A.T. Dunn and 
Dr. W. H. Drummond ;

On location of next meeting ; 8. T. 
Brntedo, 0. В. E. Umber, D. G. Smith, 
N. W. Fiak, Andrew Irving and H. 
Russell ; t

On programme : 0. B. E. Umber, B. 
Tinsley, H. Richard and D. G. Smith.

It wm shown that membership had 
increased from 43 charter members a year 
ago, to 88 l*at year, not including a large 
number elected et thia annual eeaaion.

At the afternoon sitting, the programme 
oom mittee wm prepared with e full liai of 
subject! for diaoumion and action. Moat 
of them ware dmigned against seining, 
spring-shooting, and the taking of game 
fiehee in the «pawning meson, and it was 
gratifying to the Now Brunswick repre
sentatives to be in a position to ihuw 
that in all these matter» the lews of their 
province were what the bmt men of the 
other provineee and stelae desired to 
attain to.

Ob Fm$ and Hands. The French Otasdlia*.

s- We have jest imported e large lot of 'Speech by Mr. 0. A. Duff Miller (Ayent- 
Oeneral far Nino Brunewick), at a meet 
es»g<jf the Royal Colonial Institute, hold 
on Tuesday, December 10, 1901, Sr* 
Cecil Clem акті Smith, Ü.O.M.G., in 
the Chair.
Mr. C. A. Doff Miller (Agent-General 

fur New Biaoewick) : It givw me greet 
pleasure to eey a few word* on behalf of 
my fellow-eonntrymen—my French Cana
dian fellow-countrymen. I have listened 
with greet interest to the lecture, and I 
would point ont to Mr. Beloourt that Mr. 
Kennedy set himeelf to speak ehiefly of 
the habitants—а Сіам of people of whom 
he gave oi e most pieturaeque deecrio- 
tion. Lute General Robinaon, I take 
exception to the statement thet the 
French Canadian is not known hare. 
When 1 tell people I am a Canadian, they 
very often мк me about my French 
fellow countrymen, and want to know 
whether they an happy and contented ; 
eo lean testify that they are known, and 
that interest is taken in them. If they 
are not known already, they certainly 
denerve to bo known eo acoonot of 
their loyalty. Under the old French 
regime they werі not too comfort
able. The country was to aosftaln 
extent exploited by favourites of the 
Court, and the people were not treated м 
they ehonld have been. They made м 
much out of the people м they possibly 
oould and paid them in paper money, 
'whioh wee repudiated to the extent, I 
believe, of about four millions sterling. 
However, they stood by the old flag and 
fought the English long and stubbornly, 
but onoe really beaten they gave allegiance 
to the conqueror». To turn to the British 
regime, the French were promised by 
Wolfe their own laws and religion and in 
every way equal rights on certain condi
tions, and those condition» they fulfilled. 
I think the honrat habitant wm rather 
surprised that he waa treated so different
ly, or ' rather thet he should enjoy hia 
liberty in every way. It waa only a abort 
time after the change that George II. 
died, end anyone of distinction (went into 
mourning for him—certainly Indicating a 
remarkable change in so short a time. 
When George III. came to the throne, » 
deputation waa sent to London to con
gratulate him on hia aooeeaion, among 
them being the Oheralier Ohentaegroe de 
hity end his beautiful wife, and the King 
gallantly observed that If nil hia French 
Canadian lady subject» were м beautiful 
M was that lady, he bed indeed made a 
great eeoqoeek A still more striking 
illustration of tho loyalty of the Cana
diens is the foot that when our own 
Coloniale revolted in America the French 
stood by the British flag. When Lafay
ette went ont to America expecting to 
lead the French Canadians against the 
English Government foreea, he found no 
one of the race to load. When Quebec 
was besieged by the American» under 
Montgomery, it wm a French Canadian 
officer, Captain Boochette, R.N., who 
conducted General Oarieton through the 
American lines by night in e boat with 
muffled peddles. Oarieton wm hailed 
with greet delight by the inhabitant» of 
the besieged city, who vied with the 
oldest British aoldiera in preparing for 
defence. Coming to more recent times, a 
French Canadian regiment wm first at the 
fiontier on the occasion of the Fenian 
raid, and aa regarda the war in South 
Africa, we have very many French Cana
dian regiment» in Canada, and the officers 
and men ef them volunteered as readily 
M those in ear English regiments for 
service in the wer. We do not need to 
put them under English officers’; indeed, 
we sent oar French Canadian officers to 
command English and French in the 
Transvaal, notably Col. Bernard, who 
commanded the Canadian Mounted Infan
try in the field, and Major Hudoc, who 
commanded tho “C” Battery of artillery 
that went through Be ire to the relief of 
Mafekiog. I followed the Prince and 
Ргіооем of Wales through French and 

English Canada and oan testify that 
their Royal Highnesses were received 
just m kindly by the French м by the 
English. Perhaps they did not cheer as 
loudly in Quebec aa in some ріасм, but 
then, the French are a very respectful 
people, and do not think it necessary to 
make a noise in order to show their 
loyalty ; though at Montreal, where they 
are more mixed with the English, the 
cheering and waving of handkerchief» in 
the French quarter wm m marked м any
where in Canada. It might interest my 
hearers to-night, and at the мте time 
illustrate how Canadiens, both English 
and French, are intimately associated, 
when I tell you that my own oouain is 
descended from two of the personages 
mentioned by me lo-nigbt. She lives in 
Quebec, and ie, in fact, the great great 
grand-daughter Doth of Madame de Lery 
whom George Ill. so moch admired, and 
alao of Captain Boochette who conducted 
General Oarieton through the American 
lines at Quebec. I lived amongst the 
French Canadians daring my boy hood's 
days, which were perhaps the happiest in 
my life, end learned'to understand their 

character and to sympathise with end 
appreciate their aspirations, those мріга- 

being based apes 1er» of

Olive Oil and Cucumber 
Soap'

ГЛudmi

jiOYAL
Absolute» 'Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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DAKSNO
Powder

Street from the fantasy Vhtch ire oan esU fee the
ram TWO WEEKSі

\І і
&

3 Oakes for 10 cents.
ttie from Pare Otto Oil and the Jotoe of

hewn iMixfl rewp** oo.. wswit. T wmwm !Wrr і

: •( Mackenzie’? Medical .Hall.
relief from texte levied on them in Derby, 
in which they have no property, Referred 
to the oommlltee on petitions.

On motion of Conn Ryen, the bill of the 
perish clerk of Northeek, $8, passed.

Cone Donnera moved thet the by-ltwe be 
«•ken np for consideration, Motion by 
Motion. Carried.

THE BEST STOREChatham, March 18, ЮТ. \i

I

C. A. 0. BRUCE,
FIRE, LIFE AND MARINE
I Insurance Agent

TO PATRONISE.

I beg to return thanks to my pelrnni for 
their favors of 1901, sod ss the yeer Ьм 
oeme to s olose the most Important feature 
of eay butines» Is t* make the nest year 
more tuoosesful than Lhe і est. With thet 
epvoltl ohjvot In view I have re'eoted my 
etoek f>o.n best hnu„«s In the Dnnu nloe ot 
Dnnedtnod United States end bought it at 
the lowest prince, to ee to «till enehle me to 
Increase my buiineee hy telling goods oheep- 
er then I ever did before,

Cell end prove my assertion» when we 
show you my new etoek st rook bottom 
prime. Thenklng you for рмі fovere, I 
await your visita.

ROGER FLANAGAN.
Water Street, Chatham,

Considerable progreet wm made, but the 
paMege of the by-law» wet retarded by the 
feet that Connoil lore had not proviouely 
looked it those relating to their several 

perishes. The section relating to tha bonde 
to be given by the Вее-ТгамиггГ wot changed 
to m to require e guarantee from » guarantee 
oompeny for not Ієн than $8000, the pit- 
mlum for the seme to he paid by the oounty. 
At the aoggMtloa of Coon Morrieoo, o 
••«lion wm added making,it the duty of the 
Auditor to raport, at the opeolog of емеїоое 
of Couooily on ell eooouota and returns in 
hie heads.

/
Bank of Montreal Building 
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Business Men
bit In BllMfield. They

Are just m anxious to discover and 
employ mil trained and talented help м 
young people are to seen re good posi
tions. In foot we oanaot begin 1 to 
supply the demande upon ne 
heip, especially for yoong 
oaa write Shorthand.

f
I

A eeotion moved by Coun 
Davldeon to prevent the running of nettle at 
large between May let end Oct 16, wee 
energetically opposed by Conn Ryen end 
voted down.

Adjourned till 10 a, in. Friday,

for oath
who A•-/

In tome of tho state» represented, the 
big gome wm reported м to over-hunted 
«hat It wm growing very scarce, and 
restrictive laws and regulations were de
manded. Many resolutions were passed 
to be reoommended to the different govern
ments; among them being the following :

That the open аемоп for тоом, earihou 
and red deer in all the border 8 tat* and 
Provinces should generally be from Sep- 
umber 16th to November 30th inclusive, 
but that for certain sections of e Province 
or State, where тоом are deersMing, it 
may be desirable to make partial or en
tirely cIom eeoeone j—that it is recognised 
that in northern district» a longer season 
for caribou ie dMlrable, though great rare 
ehonld be observed in extending it beyond 
that for mooee—and that in diatriots 
where red iter ere few in nomber, it it 
dMirable that the open Meson be farther 
restricted.

That the number* of moose, caribou 
end deer killed by one hunter during e 
tingle season be limited to one тоом, one 
caribou and two deer, and that tha pursu
ing of тоом, caribou and dur with dogs 
be prohibited.

That spring shooting or killing of game 
birds be abolished.

Thet the clrae season for beaver ehonld 
be extended until 1806 in all the Sûtes 
and border ProvinoM.

Thet the open season be from Septem
ber 16 to Dwember 16 for all epeciw of 
gronae, with the exception of ptermtgen, 
for woodcock, snipe end dock of all kinds, 
including «wane and geese, rail, plover, 
end other birds known м chore bird» or 
waders.

That every SUte and Province ehonld 
adopt lews limiting the number of game 
birds that may be killed by each hunter 
per day, and the nomber, weight and aile 
of game fiah which may be naught by each 
angler.

That a permanent protective lew be 
urged egainet the dMtrnetlon of insectiv
orous birds and other birds useful to 
agriculture.

Thet the exportation of speckled, or 
brook trout be totally prohibited, rave 
with the exception of neb caught by any 
tourist er summer visitor, the total weight 
of eooh fiah not to exceed thirty pound» 
net, and limited to the lawful catch of 
two days' angling.

That the tag and coupon system in 
in Ontario and Michigan be adppted by 
all the ProvinoM and SUtM, and that 
market men, game dealers, buyer», sellers 
and tanners of deer, тоом and caribou 
акта and proprietors of hunting campe 
be duly licensed—if euoh a system oan be 
legally eo arranged—by the chief genie 
anthoritiM of the SUtM and ProvinoM, to 
whom they shall periodically report.

That the роаааміоп, мів end expoite- 
tion of all game birds and animals should 
be prohibited after the expiry of fifteen 
days after the close of the open season 
for the birds or animals, м the сам may 
be, in each State or Province in which 
taken or killed, each article to be accom
panied by a coupon from a license author
ising the killing or capture of the Mme la 
each Sute or Province.

EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRE88Send For
h'x.

Our Twelve Ехепіам in Practical Pen
manship, alee for our cataloguée, con
taining Terms and Course* of Study. 

OUR NEW TERM begins Thursday, 
Jan tuny 2nd. '

FRIDAY, JAR. 24.
Warden Campbell oallad Council to order 

at 10 o’elook.
Coun Ryan Mid he had an alleged return 

from Geo Hay nee, highwey oom’r No 6, 
Northeek, whioh wee no return at ell, He 
moved that It be tent hack to him, tod he 
be ordered to make a proper return. Carried,

В P Willieton wm reappointed Auditor.
Conn Welt presented the petition of T M 

Gtynor. The petitioner tayt he 
ed $200 ImI yeer for a lot on Johoeton el In 
whioh he hM no interest, end мке в reduc
tion te thet amount, Referred to 
petition*.

Cone Concern reported from the County 
Aoooente OommittM, te follows i

OasTLaua*i—Your committee, to whom wears, 
ferrsd the men» taecunit, bag leave to rmori thet 
• thorousk audit of all tbs aowiunii wm mads 
We Hod that the county, linenolilly, Is In e better 
position then It wss lust yeer, L nt yeer we hoi e 
balsniw to orelit of oontlngsat fund of I17st.ee, end 
whde we hive only net.IS to the credit of tin -sms 
fund thle veer, list yeer we had to pay the vtlus- 
tors shout |l«0, also large bills In ооііпмііоп wits 
Board of Hvsith matters, Lut yssr our dsiwelt In 
bank wu tissu M. This year ws have to our crédit 
In bask tiWf.dt. Lut yur ws ha I s deceit In 

lNM.lt. Thle year it n 
hsd only МЄ0.41 In public 
yur we here In said fund

J, Г CONNORS,
Ohairmsn County Accounts Oom

The County Aooonnte Committee submit 
tad a separate report on Soott Aot aooounlt, 
finding them oorreot,

The report of Inspector Meeeitt wet sub
mitted. m follows I

•a»1

S. KERR & SOI.
ODDFELLOWS’
HALL.

WM IUNI*

WANTED.
oom. od

Agents for tbs Nations! Window Cleaner la Kent, 
Westmorland end Northumberland Court!*. Belle
Et Eight—1*1
•wd apply.

/ I
commissions. Norm bat hostlers

I
TKNB8S, Geoersl Agent, 
Bax 288, Fredericton, N. B.

H.G.
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PULP WOOD ! *»**«(

belongs to the men whn hue his otolhlog 
meds to msBiure hy so tellur who
knows the vtluw of peifeit fit, HeBUtlfel 
flni$h sud flue wnmrmnshtp, end who 
•sleote hie fshrio* with eye to ріеме the 
tesfes of the well bred gtihrlwmsn, "The 
leUnr іііякм the men'* fi »n old eayiog sed 
w# o»n supply mil dsfecti of form, end give 
you both style end Mt-nfeotloo in eulte sod 
overooste, Ledfe* eniti, oneti sud ikirti ftt 
rSMOnehlll rebe*. Oente fur lined overooste 
в epeoielty.

, i

jTb. DOMINION PULP 0O*Y
LTD. opposite Chatham, N. B. are now 
praperad to contract for their supply of 
Pulp Wood 1er next 
CORD WOOD, nine frai length., 
delivered ON OARS et Chatham Station 
•» BY 8LED TO THEIR MILL
daring winter.

Particulars oo application.
Postal address ; CHATHAM, N. R. j 

P. 0. Drawer I.

THE DOMINION PULP GO- LIMITED-

Almshuu* eooouot of 
1016.18. Lui yeer we 
wWrf fund, end thle
8066 0*

: іAlao for

4*

W. L.T. WELDONDuring the rear И pressentons were Institut sit 
whioh ruultcd lu II convictions, resulting in the 
Imposing of flow mounting to цтю end rnstt 
•mountler to mue. Of this amount lllui.eo of 
lass were ool 1ert«d eml tint to of men, Uncni- 
luted cotta, 1106,St. Atuirney’i feu |80«. ineiien, 
tor's ulsry <>00. Travelling rspcnsM <144,91, 
Hurnlue on hand Dec. list, 1901, 11:16,19.

Th# cut hu been eujiirocd thlouglimit the county 
with the umc vigor sud cars u in former years, 
end eltbeugh the number of pioseoutlone lies some, 
whet tnorewvit from lut yur, I believe the mnount 
of liguer Illegally iolil bu raeterlelly deereu.il, 
ei.d thet very few If toy violations of the law have 
•soaped detection and prosecution.

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

CHATHAM; XT. В

DENTISTRY!V

COONEY’S HISTORYHenry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
JOHN MENZH64

Inapeotor Meeeitt’ rate re pet.ed, 
[Continued on 3rd page ]

OS* Hob* Є.Є0 vm. to 1 p.m. t p.m. to 8 p.* 
Bstorday—8.80 ід. to 1 p m. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m:à* _ ----or—

John Kennedy, highway oom’r, Glenelg, 
previously paeeed, wm amended to м to 
require him to pay $4.76 to hie eeoeeeeor.

Conn Parker—I men to adjourn till 2 
o’eloek, Carried.

NEW BRUN8WI0KGAS ADMINISTERED.
a. —and—PAHUSS DCVnSTiy А 8РШАІТТ. 

OmOS-OVIR MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL. 
CHATHAM, N. B.

GASPE.ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.nee

TXUMDAT ATTOROON.
On motion of Conn Willieton, the Bey do 

▼in Boom Co’e eooouota, end eooouot of 
Thoe Sergent, dietriot olerk, Hardwieke, 
$8.80, peesed.

On motion of Coen Pond, perish offioere 
for Ludlow were appointed.

Oo motion of Cone Dolan, perish овмга 
for Nelson were appointed.

Oo motion of Conn Swim, John T Suther
land, oom’r of roods, Bliaefieid, wm ordered 
to make returns forthwith.

D.TK ЙЙ. ьп.7бїГЮПМ
gr*n ВП-І gold -Inohi.Un*. 07 png#* of the history 
of the County of Norihumiwrlsiiil ami » vl-.d dw-

і
! The Undersigned hM been Appointed »dmlnl»tre- 

tor of the wute of Kobert Taylor, deoeetwl, late of 
Hsrdriok, In the County of Northumb#rls«id 
Parti* indebted to Mid mute ere hereby impmed 
to p*y uni within two month* of dale. Pari їм 
having any olftime against eetd aetata ere required 
to die мте properly attested within twa month • 
from date.

Deled st Bey 
timber lend, the

WANTED ft erlpMon of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і
•Iso the history of the eerly struggle, of the Freesh 
•ii'l wiglleh f»r the i«>.«wei„n of the country i 
th. hostlllly of th. I niff. us і Ilia Fleimh villages 
founded SI R»y de» Veina, Hein's River, 
SOI.; the ships sunk In th. Mirsmluhl end Run- 
giiunhs 1 the wdrk uf the Usvldame, Hsndsrsdee, 
fubudj, Fraurs, Canard, Nlmunde, Itillkln, 
atrut and inhere, and au «кпини of the osffls* 
ment or Kam, UhiwuUr end Kssllgtmohs M well 
»» the si John River, etn , eio„ sw,

Pline <l,60jiu#t paid Li any «Idle,. In Defied» or
SS&.A A°yA,t’ 0M,C*’

d.u muni.

/______

і. Our Patrons, New and Old, to 
ait for their

du Vln In the Count 14ti> December A D.
ALEXANDER TA Y МЖ.

ту of North- 
1001. A

I

і

PHOTOS
Now.

WANTBI).
Oo motion of Cone Berriinlt, perish 

offioere for Rogervllle were eppoieled,
Oe motion of Cone Pood, the return of W 

R MoOloekey, highway oom’r, Ludlow, 
showing on over expenditure of $2, petted, 

Pe motion of Coen McColm, parieh 
offioere were appointed for Nertbrnk.

Oe motion bf Сово Ryen, e bill for lend 
daigagM for opening a rood In Northeek 
pawed, and th* amount, $28 60, wm ordered

Old Poataga Stamps used between LSSO and 1170 
Orth most on sov.lupse. Also old time Dishes:

Candlestick., Trays tod
worth moot oo enveini
old Chin», 4rase Andirons, usndiHtloKs, Trays 
Inuffsra, Md oid Mahogany Furniture, Aldree# 

W. A. RAIN,
lie Oermaln Htras

I

sin fltreet, 
at, John, N. »,The oommittea on nomination» then re. 

ported the following lilt of offioere to 
мгте for the eneoing year and their ehoiee 
wm unanimously approved by the associa
tion :

President—F. R. Latehford of Ottawa. 
Seoratary and Ігемпгег — E. T. D. 

Chambers of Quebec.
Vioe-praeideots—H. 0. Stanley, 1 

field. Me.; John Fottler, jr., Boston, 
Мам.; R. E. Plumb, Detroit, Mieh.; A.T* 
Dunn, Fredericton, N. B. ; Nat. Went
worth, Hndaoo Cr-ntre, N. H.; 0. H. 
Wilson, Glens Falla, N. Y.; O. A. Mc
Collum, Danville, Ont.; T. C. Brainerd, 
Montreal, Quo. j F. G. Butterfield, Derby 
Line, Vt.; 0. 8. Herrington, Halifax, 
N. 8.

Executive oommitte
Boston, Maas.; Henry RosmII, Detroit, 
Mich. ; D. G. Smith, Chatham, N. B.; 
W. H. Shurtleff, Lancaster, N. H. ; J H. 
Seymour, New York; C. E. Clark, 
Augusts; J. W. Titoomb, St. Johnahnrv; 
8. T. B»st.dn, Toront-., Ont.; C. В. E. 
Uaeher, Montreal, Que.

Membership committee — E. T. D 
Chambers, Quebec, Que. ; W. H. Drum
mond, M ntieal, Que.; Wm. W. Henry, 
Quebec, Q ie.

Auditing oommit'ee—L. O. Armstrong, 
Montreal, Que.; Wf J. 0leghorn, Quebec, 

«7. <)w.

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. GO. ;#
NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.

Bank of Montreal. Winter Arrangement. T
« '

to be MMtoed on the parieh. Alto the XITAlLie :ao xeiT. ONE TRIP A WEEKreturn of Jm Mollis, oom’r highways, 
petted, hie elalm of $20 net being el lowed,

Oe motloe of Cone Pond, the eooonot of Cepital 
the perish olerk, Led low, $6, pawed

On motion of Venn Roeerleoe, parieh 
officers for Alowiek were eepoioted.

Cone Murray reported from the by-law 
oommitte», reeoeuneedieg several emend- 
meets to the proposed new by-law».

Laid oe table till by-lam are ep for 
epproTil on some of $4.00 sod epwarde end paid or

On motloe of Coen Watt, parieh officer» “TB00^ ‘«jea а умг, oe 30ih ol Juo.
. . V ^ , , sod 31st December. Thiels tha moat ooo-

wara appointed for Chatham, and tha | veotvnl form for depiMitora, hot deposit 
boendart* of rood dlvlaione, Ie Chatham receipt» will be laeued to those who prefer 
were raerraoged.

On motion of Coen Hayes, parieh offioere 
watt appointed for Blaekville.

Style and Workmanship 
up-to-date at

Dix-
foll paid op)' $12,000 000

7.000,000
(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS!) BOSTONReserved Pun

/

MEBSEREAU’8 Studio IN THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT Є3.60. Winter Rate. Є3.60% imk v ИОГГКАІ gsitmc. of this Breoobp lotereefc ie allowed I
AT CURRENT RATESNOTICE.

will l*v« Mi.

!Х7,Ш
■undent, for RMtport, 
Luhw, PurtUed eed Bee-

F. 8. Hodges,
CHOIX

ÉCollectors of Rates and County 
Accounts Etc. them. lee

Returning, tore lee.
КЕРІЖЛ-’COLLECTIONS

__________ ______ and othlr oOcera booed to
t. aka rateras te tee Ooaoty aad all ралом bavtag

—------------- Ooaoty. are bos»r reqnested
■ Md tie tbflir accounts duly 
і aa this atioa ^aparetssj to

made at all points fo Canada and tha 
Corn Swim moved that tb* eeoooel of United States at most favorable rate*.

Mile» Матому, pariah oUrk, Bllaafiald, pee».
Carried,

Conn Brophy presented the petilteee ef 1 leaned, negotiable ia all paru of the world. 
Hiram G, Jm A, Howard 8, end Joha W 
MeoderviUe, fgtideate ef Biaekvtile, *

W Through TLikeU OB

*U et All Bsllwey ettilone. Mid Hfjtgt ehsetod
through,

Реммпхм* Arriving In Mi. John In lb# evAelng 
go dfrwt ut the summer end Bk$ OaMa lertB 

or МШвгоош (or the trio.
for ram aad other tafomatUn apply te Baarvat (tatat Agent, art*

- wwahat
>«Stid
feïmy-ffin IBAVEILERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT

w-eOOoa.
ПЬ Dacawbar. lSOL

R. B. OROMBU,
H»Mf»r Chatham Braaah.

axnuxL тномеож,
WlbUAMO.bX,^С».
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Oo motion of Coun Connors, the Council 
went into committee of the whole, with 
Conn Murrey in the oheir, to continue the 
consideration of the by-lews. Progress 
reported.

Adjourned for dinner.

Coun Murrey wee now eetieded thet the 
valaatore were under the impreeelou thel 
they were to get $4 e day end expeneee. If 
the Council were eetieded thet ouly reason
able expeneee hed been charged they should 
pane the hill.

Conn Connors said Doyle’s nntion to 
appoint valuators did peee, ae wee shown by 
the official report. Light, end office rent 
were expreeely named in Connell a* expeneee 
that would not be paid.

Coun Johnston—If you had walked In
stead of hiring boreee whet would it have 
cost you ? ;

Coun Morrison—$1000.
The motion to pay the account in full 

passed.
Coun Morrison moved that $75 be paid to 

the See-Treasurer for type-writing and con
solidating the by-lawe. Carried.

Coon Morrison, seconded by Coon Swim 
moved thet the Sec-Treasurer shell, before 
forwarding the standard weights and 
measures to the Natural History Society, 
take a bond for the safeguarding and return 
of then sou venire.

Coun Murray and Watt—You can keep 
them. The society doesn’t went them.

Coon Flett said the articles would be 
carried off for junk, they were of oo use, 
and it would be best to give them to the 
society. Be was sorry to see such a spirit 
of petty jealousy and spite.

Coun Watt said the Council oould not get 
the artiolee looked after eo well and so 
cheaply as by handing them over to the 
society.

Coun Morrison ssld there was no feeling 
or spite oo the part of Newcastle, and he 
hurled beck the statement in the teeth of 
Coun Flett as untrue.

The motion was lost. î 1 to 14.
Conn Murray moved to reconsider the 

motion to entrust the Miramiohi Neturel 
Society with the custody of then relics.

Coun Morrieon objected to it as out of 
order, Coun Murray having voted in the 
minority, sod asked for the ruling of the 
chair.

The warden consulting the Svo-Treaeurer, 
who said it wee out of order, though the 
rules did not Require the mover of a recon
sideration to here voted in the majority, 
on general parliamentary principles.

Coun Murrey said if the Council was to 
be governed by general principles, they 
should repeal their rules of order.

The Warden—[ accept the motion.
*Tbe reconsideration was carried—IÇ to 13.
Conn Lewis moved that the resolution 

relating to weights and measures be rescind
ed, and that then artiolee be donated to the 
society.

Conn Davidson paid an eloquent tribute 
to the society and its work as an educational 
institution, but said the Councillors were 
only trustees of the people’s property and it 
behoved them to guard what had been 
entrusted to their care. The society might 
melt away. What then? Would they 
undertake to return this property when the 
society oeaeed to exist ? The resolution of 
Friday wee all tb^t reasonable men would 
ask for. Be called on every County Coun
cillor to be true to his duty and protect this 
property.

Coun Murray thought the society would 
be alive long after he and the Councillor 
from Newcastle had oeaeed to be, end these 
valuable articles would be treasured in Its 
vaults. Yes, they were trustees. But for 
whom? For the people. They were the 
representatives of the people, sent there to 
act and speak for the people, and to deal 
with public property on behalf of the peo
ple. They had made donations to 
soldiers, they had given nponey to 
buy colors for the 73rd ‘Regiment, 
and yet they bad no power tq|* say what 

should be done with these unused relies I 
They were the public with the right and 
duty to deal with all public matter*. The 
proposal to send then articles to the society 
did not emenate from Ôhatham. As soon 

as the matter had been brought up these 
relios of antiquity, neglected, unoared for, 
olothed with dirt and verdigris, became 
suddenly of pribeless value in the eyes of 
Newcastle oouuoillora, and tbcee gentlemen 
ere now much concerned for the safety of 
this portion of the people’s property. If the б ю 
society had them they would keep them In, $ go 

such a condition that they oould be pointed 
to with pride by every eouooillor who visited 
Chatham.

Coon Morrison—We have no right to give 
public property to any one as a present. I g os 
ask that the vote be recorded.

The resolution carried by the following 
vote—Yeas—Murdoch, Chieeeon, Barriault, 
Robert‘00, Lewis, Willietoo, Cameron, ^ 
Anderson, Dolan, Flett, Watt, Murray, Con- 
nors—13 i nays—Ryan, Morrison, Davidson,
Swim, Hurley, Bropby, Науме, Parker, 
Crocker, Hubbard, McColm—11.

Cunn Murray, on behalf of the society, 
tendered tbanke to the Council, and hoped о. P. 
every member would make a point of visit- 
ing the museum.

Conn Watt said if they knew the time end 
money that members of the society had 
given to eeteblieh • museum of which the 
county might be proud they would willingly 
do more than this to aasiet it.

Adjourned sine die.

were neoeeeanly Urge.
Coun Ryan—Some people think it a good 

deal better to take fine# from violators than 
to board them in jtiL It wee hard to please 
everybody.

Conn Watt—In jnetioe to the inspector 
the Council ehould express an opinion ae to 
whether the aot ehould be run for revenue 
or otherwise.

The report end accounts passed, aad J 
Niven’s Scott Act returc passed.

The passing ef county accounts was 
resumed as fellow* .—
R. C. Boye*. criminal <$*•**..
B*rn«-r ftsvoy. .. »
Sheriff GUI, » .. ............................... 100 20
Advoc.te, to be changed to Newcastle.........  4.00
J. L. 81*-wirt, printing and advertising........  18.SO
Public W»rk« Committee ................................ 104 86
Ephrtam H i ye*. criminal саме .................... 5.80
County Valuators. 108.06. reduced to.......... 28 Л0

The $74*75 taken off the valuators’ bill

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.amcttNOON.

Coun McColm moved that $250be aeaeaaed 
for Soott Aot purpoeee.

Coun Flett moved that $100 be aeeeeeed. 
The motion passed at $250, 10 yeee, to 9

Coon Flett moved, eeoondfd by Coon 
Watt, as follows ;—

Resolved, Thet In the 
Hoott Act I

SUMMER AND FALL GOODS
I 8.16

3.16 Are Now Arriving-Jn
DRESS MATERIALS AND TRIMMINGS,

DAPERIE8. NAPERIES.
HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES, 

BOOTS & SHOES.

«pinion of this Council.
____ inspector Men lies prosecute violators of

the Soott Act more vigorously than heretofore, 
end when possible shall proeecnte second and thud 
offrncee according to the act and not continual first 
oflencee ae heretofore.

Carrie! without division.
Coun Amlereon reported from the 00m- HATS A OARS, CLOTHING,wee for horses hired and office rent in 

making the valuation, and was refused pay
ment by the laet Council.

Coun Morriaon said he had applied to the 
Sec-Treasurer for-instructions and coptee of 
the resolutions under which they 4rere 
appointed, and the only reeolation 00 the 
records was that the valuators receive $4.00 
a day for their eervioee. He had aaked 
about expeneee, end the See Treasurer had 
replied thet all reasonable expeneee would, 
of course, be peid. Only neoeeesry expenses 
had been charged. The bill for railway fare 
had been paid, and the bill for neoeeesry 
horse hire thrown out.

This subject wee discussed at some further 
length by Coune Morrison, Connors, Watt, 
Doylet Swim, Toxer and others, after which 
the account passed ae recommended by - the 
committee. %

Quite a long dieonsoion took place on e 
motion by Coun Pond that the valuator»’ 
account of $28.30 for holding a court in 
Blieefield to try appeals for that perish be 
charged to Blieefield, Conn Swim objecting 
and claiming it ehonld be a county oharge. 
Secretary-Tresenrer Thomson, in reply to 
Coun Flett, gave the opinion that the oharge 
wee one against the county, and, the vote 
being taken, Conn Paqd'e motion wae 
defeated, 9 yeas, 16 naye.

AFTERNOON.

mifctee 00 petitions :—

I HUNKS. VALISES. ТГЕ1. Th.t Hiram a. Mid John M.nd.rrW. b« rafnnd. 
ed tin taxes usld bv teem In blsoXvtlia, and tli*t 
James ana H ward Slaudervtlle be rttuoie' use* 
paiu by ttiem In Derby, a* agreed w by tb# C #Uuoil- 
lets of the tw> pa Itnea

8. Th.t Ом l\ he r.a'a Mid T. 4. O.ynor'» U. 
not granted, as the Counou ca«u>t l infuia wuu

Coun Connors reported from the County 
Accounts committee, that the officii report
er be paid $50 for the eeeeion, and Angus 
Ulluek $5 fur taking prisoners to j ul. Passed.

Couoeil went iuto committee of the whole, 
Coun Davidson in the chair, and resumed 
consideration of the by-lawe.

Committee rues and rt ported new by-lawe 
ae agreed to.

Conn Connors moved that the new by
lews be in force from that time. Carried.

On motion of Coon Murray, the committee 
oo printing wae ordered to get 500 oopiee of 
the new by-lawe.

On motion of Coon Audereon the road 
division of Alnwick were changed.

On motion of Coun Flett the Seo-Treaeui- 
er wee authorised to borrow $6000, ae requir
ed, undei the Bupei vision of the tinanoe 
committee.

The finance committee wae' chosen, ae 
follows— Davidson, Watt and Morrieon.

Coun Doyle reported from the committee 
to visit the Almshouee, recommending that 
the eleotrio light be installed therein. The 
report spoke highly of the management of 
the institution by th* keeper and matron, 
Mhjor and Mrs Templeton. Report reoeit-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 'tb#

The conclusion of the Lenten Season will mark the hegining of a 
large increase in our Grocery trade. It W therefore to our interest to 
see that our stock in all lines of Grocery Staples is completely assorted. 
We may say that our prices are right and our trade has maintained a 
fair average for this season of the year.

Wooden ware.
This is the season of the year 

for all kinds of house-cleaning 
supplies and we recommend our 
Stock of

WASHBOARDS, BUCKETS, 
BROOMS, TUBS

English Spices.
It hu always been our bonel thel 

none but the very beet

ENGLISH SPICES.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK. 
MORE TO ARRIVE.

ill

TAPIOCA.and

ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
A very populer nrtlole st nil lentoni.

OUR STICK TAPIOCA AT |Qo. PER 

LARGE PACKAGE IS JUST 

THE THING.

SALT.Coon Robertson reported from the com
mittee to visit the j*il, »■ follow* : —

We made » thorough examination of the premises 
and found everything In gond order, except!** the 
plumbing, which la In a very bed state. In fac\ we 
do not think It wae ever properly done and at 1 he 
present time the Military condition of the bnlldlng 
la very bad, ao much so that we do not consider It 
a fit place for anyone to live In.

We would, therefore, recommend that the Jail 
Committee be empowered to have the whole of the 
Mw*r pipes Inside the building removed, and 
put in proper cloeeta and flashing tanka. In order 
to have this work properly done, we recommend 
that the committee employ e competent man to do 
the work, said man to be paid by the day, м owing 
to the state thing* are In, we think It would be 
im possible to arrive at a correct eetliuatleu of the 
coet of the wor k.

WINDSOR SALT. We offer 
an excellent article in thin line ined.

Conn Doyle also reported ferorsbly on the 
Almshouse eooounfce, end recommended the 
following aeaewemente :—
Chatham $900 Qlsnelg $100 Bliesfteld $ 60
NewcMtle 600 Hardwick# 200 Ludlu
Nelson 125 Alnwick 160
Nertheek 100 Derby

South esk 100

TINS, BOXES, BARRELS, ARMOUR’S 
Canned Goods.

AND SACKS.
100

Rogers ville 
176 Blaokvllle 176

125

BEANS. Here are à few new line» that ought to 
interest our beet grocery trade;

CANNED CORN BEEF, VEAL LOAF, 
HAM LOAF, CHICKEN LOAF, 

OXTONGUE. LAMB TONGUE,
POTTED HAM, POTTED TONGUE, 

STAR SLICED BACON AND ARMOUR’S 
AO ES.

Report adopted.
On motion of Conn Doyle the return of 

John McIntyre, col rates, Newcastle, passed.
Oo motion of Coun Connors the collection 

districts of Chatham were rearranged.
Coun Watt said we had been fortunate 

in getting rid of infeotioue dieeaeei eo far, 
but we could not trust to luck for immunity 
in the future. The Board of Health bad 
recommended the ereotion of e peat house, 
end such an institution might eave ae thous
ands in the future. He moved that $1000 
be granted (or the erection of inch a build-

We have a car load of 

PRIME BEANS LANDING. 

" (In barrels.)

Ja». W. RoianrsoM,
John McColm,
R. A. MURDOCH,

The report wae received.
Conn Watt moved that the Jail Commit

tee be empowered to make all the neoeaeary 
repairs and changes in the plumbing end 
sewerage of the jail to ennure proper 
sanitary condition! for the inmates.

Carried.
Ç6 motion of Conn Swim perieh officers 

were appointed for Blieefield.
The passing of county account» wae re

sumed, ee follows :—
D. A J. Ritchie, Jail .............
Auditor’- salary, half year..
Dr. Wilwon, cert, lunacy ....
Wm. J. Groat ........................
Wm. Irving, priseners’ board 

h work on Jail ....

Henry Brobecker.....................
Dr. Desmond, coroner ..........

I Committee.

MINOS MEAT IN PAtJKMarmalades
and Jams. Jelly Powders.

April l* a good month for 

MARMALADE.

Crosse & Blackwell’s is the best. 
We always keep it in stock.

fing.
We have In stock a full line of '

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS,

a popular table delicacy at all seasons of the 
year. /

Coun Flett seconded the motion. Small
pox wae all eround us, and if it came here 
we had no place to pot patients. He con
sidered $1000 a very email sum tor the 
purpose.

Conn Watt read a letter he had received 
from the Minister of Agriculture in a reply 
to a request for the use of the Middle Island 
hospital ae a pest house,granting the request 
for this time end warning him that the 
building would not be loaned for tble pur
pose again, ae every municipality should 
have a peethouse of its own.

The resolution paeaed.
On motion of Coun Connors assessments 

were ordered fir pauper luustics, ee follows 
—Chatham $180, Newcastle $65, Blsokvllle 
$65.

..$ 12 00 
. 60 00

4 67
1 25

219 26 
18 60 The usual Canned Goode : CANNED PEAS, BLUEBERRIES 

ETC.,—8 for 25c.
160
8 60

. 22 40 
. 26 60 
. 12 84 
.» 22 60 
. 19 29

J. AA. McMillan.'.'.'.'.'.'.!'.
Wm Oalliah, constable.$
J. H. Phlnney ............... .V.
Advocate ............................

8ї№.*гайії...
Jo.. Hey*., vi.wln, . body.
John Niven .........................
Dr Weir, cert lunacy ....

THE J, B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.< 10
2 90

10 40
24 48
2 60

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.4 00
. « 20

4 67
Dr. J
J. P Benson......................... ........
John Fergusoa................................

Thoe. Maltby à Son, lall repairs.
R. Palrman, door repairing...........

Health report.
Dr Hayee, Sec. Board of Health ................... 60 00
Dr Rltoble, diphtheria oases In Hardwicke.. 107 60
Clerk uf Peace........................................
Sec-Treasurer, tiling seh. sects.......................

» certificates of marriages, births
and deaths...

» stationery, etc.........
balance sheet.
Interest account.

John Morrlsay.desk .............................
The*. Maltby * Hon, Jill.........
Soott Act case*, Chatham on hand..
Chatham Police Court 
Pancer Lunatic account.
Public Lands Fund,
County Soott Act .
Contingent ...........
Revigore' account ..
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y nul forth» lottos, train, will ran on tho oboro Railway, dolly (lundoyl eioeptod) « roller:

Conniotlc, with L 0. a. 
•oxer» man.

7 70
4 85

83
90 Oo motion of Coon Anderson $200 wae 

added to the Seo Treasurer’» ealery fur this 
year, making it $800.

On motion of Coun Flett the Chstbero, 
Newcastle and County boards of heslth were 
appointed a pest house committee.

On motion of Oouo Swim, Inspector Men- 
ziee was reappointed.

Oo motion of Coun Watt an aeeeaement of 
$5500 wae ordered for contingencies.

Coun Biophy moved that the returns of 
Bernard McCormack and Path Hogan ($6.45 
doe the latter), highway com’ra рам, and 
that Hugh Murray, road oom’r be paid $6. 
Carried.

Seo-Treasnrer reported the eele of a lease
hold lot to J A Randle aid it wee ordered 
that a lease issue to him.

Coon Watt moved that the amount to the 
credit of the lend food (oearly $1000) be 
transferred to contingencies, for the ereotion 
of » peat house. Carried.

Coun Watt moved that, in the event of e 
site in rear of the Almshouse be deemed e 
suitable one for a pest house, the Connell 
grant leave to erect it there at a sufficient 

j distance from the Almahonee to euaore the 
і safety of the iomates of that ioatitution. 
j Carried.
» Coun Cameron said he found that there 

wee e greet deal of diMatisfsotfou outride 
with the treatment thet had been eooorded 
to the valuators. The committee on county 
accounts had treated valuators and assessors 
shabbily l$»t year, and it was time to ri^ht 
at least psrt of the wrong. They were 
threetened with the law In this matter. He 
moved to reconsider the resolution on pay
ment of valuators’ account. Carried—15 to

Mvm Trilerleten, Ohnthro iad 
LeggUvUl*.

100

МавтмЕ Kxvaaes, Dat Kxraie
9.80 p. m 18.10 p m 
9 60 " 1180 ".... 80 00 

19 00 FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up)

Nelson
Ar. Chatham Jaaoy

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down) 10.10 “ 

10ЛЛ •« 
10.66 «' 
11.16 “

I8 60 •• 
1.10 » 
1.80 ’• 
1.60 "

Lv.FreightExpress.. 48 60 
.. 70 00

Express Arl'ohaihaea,Freight 
в 00am 4 '20

4 17
18 45 p m 4 068 16 OkOTTWO ВОТ7ТЖ.

Mahtims Bxraiss. Dat Exfuks 
6 60 a.m. 9.80 a. m,

“ 9.40 •’
Ar. Chatham JuootioB, 0.80 "
Lv. " •• 7.80 ••
Neleen 
V Chatham

. 14 00 
. 19 60 
.1764 60

..OroMCreek, ..11 8#

.. Boleatown,.. j jo 26 ar 1* 86 pm 

“I.. Doaktown,.. 9 86 
...Blsokvllle,... 8 26 

'“і;} ob.th.raje }

.... Nelson .... 0 85 

.. . Chatham.... 6 16 6 40
.. Logglevllle ., 6 60am 6 00am

I 004 27
“}10 00 

10 26 6 26
Nelnon 9.106 10 It 2611 20 10.00 “ 

10.60 •• 
11.10 "
14 80 ••

6 26on hand ... 996 95 
.. 916 28 

... 891 88 
.... 268 00

A bill from Simon McLeod, for repairing a 
flag, on the order of a school teacher, that 
had been borrowed from the courthouse and 
torn $2.50, wae refused payment.

There wae a good deal of dieouMioo in 
regard to paying Board of Health accounts, 
ae they were not certified by the ohairmso, 
Dr. Wilson having resigned that office with
out having done eo, bat they were pasted.

Conn Watt reported from the finance 
committee, regretting the illness of its 
ohaiiman, Mr Lounabury, and that arrange
ments bad been made with the Royal Bank 
for advances et 5 per cent, interest, cheques 
to be sent each month to the chairman. 
Fyled.

Conn Flett bad discovered some valuable 
souvenir» on a junk beep in the oourtbouae 
—standard weights end measures of 
1854. These ehonld be prMervod. They 
ought to be given to the Miramiohi Natnral 
History Society for eafe keeping.

On motion of Coun Murray, a by-law 
passed providing than no semi-annas! eeeeion 
be held iu J nly, and that a committee of 
five be appointed to рам account» in July. 
The following were selected ae euch com
mittee—Davidson, Pond, Watt, McColm 
and Anderson.

9 40II 65 p m 7 26 7.60 "
8.10 "

• 102 10 7 208 26
I Nor». - Passengers leaving uhstham 

6.16 am. Express for Fredericton, reach the 
Junction In good time to rouneot wllh tb# M »rl 
time Kxpreae going south, J

7 008 46 on the
9 068 40

4 00 ar 9 SO

The above Table Is mads up on Eastern standard time,

/

rth run through to destinations on Sundey. Maritime 
u not Sunday morning*.

CONNECTIONS
HAILWAY lot Montrul «ad ill point, loth, upper prorlnoaa .ml with Ul. U. P. HAILWAY 

lor Ht John iad ill point. »aat, ul it Hi burn lor Wood, took, Hoalt.ni, Ur.nd 
•adPraaqaa I.I., anaat Draw бгмк with ttwa for etaal.r,

TH08. НОВИМ, Nupt.

Falls Kdmumleton

ALBX. UIIMON, «ieiVI Manage

DR. C. B. MCMANUS.WANTED.
DENTIST.

"лаз», «з
liberal and pay Weekly. temple сам supplied Кгм.

We have ever

Hoorn# over J. D. Urea*hen’a store, Newcastle. 
Is prepared to do all work 1-і a moei e*tUiaotory 

manner by latest methods. All work guaranteed,
Every Mother who dose not already 

know, ehould know the velue of that eafe, 
pleeaent and effectual remedy, McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm Syrup. Any child will 
take McLrao’e Vegetable Worm Syrup. 
AH dealers keep it.

, QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC.

600 Acres under cultivation
end grow a complete line of fruit and ornamental 
stock, Includtug many specialties which we control. 

We will deliver stock to customer*14. VIA TH1

Canada Eastern Railway 
and Fredericton,

Coun Davidson moved that the veluatore’ 
account be peid in full.

Ex-Councillor Morrieey, on being invited 
to «peek, said he bed moved the resolution/ 
for the appointment of valuetore at $4 a day 
and all legitimate expenses. Conn Doyle 
bad moved en amendment thet they get 
only $4 day for services end expenses, but 
this was not put and the resolution stood.
As an old valuator he considered horse hire 
a neceseary expense. To pay railwey fares, 
and ref nee to pay necessary horse hire, looked 
ridiculous in the eyee of the general public.

Conn Watt said be aod other member# ef 
the committee were satisfied that the valua
tors had agreed So do the work for $4 with
out any allowance for expeneee, hot some 
•oft-hearted members favored paying their 
railway fares aod that was agreed to:

Conn Doyle said he had moved, end 
every member bed understood him, that $4 
a day include everything, bat hed finally 
consented to pey printing end incidental 
expeneee aod it passed. In hie opinion the 
valuators had got eooogb.

Coun Morrison challenged anyone to pro
duce any agreement e*oept wbgt w*e 00 the 
гесогДе, or to put a finger on five oente ef au 
overcharge,

Coun Flett, ae one member of the com
mittee, had not refused to pey any particu
lar item of the eoooont. He hed thought 
the bill high and had knocked off $75. He 
suggested that the Council pey $50 to equate $1.00 » year, 
the account, and not beoeoee they should 
pay anything more,

Coun Morrison would not compromise to 
the extent of two oente.

Coun Wett—Pay the whole or none.
Coun Blett—l suggested $ЬЦ to make a 

seulement, VVe don’t owe it. I don’t want 
to compromise the oleim,

Ex-Conn Batts being asked to ep*ak, eaid WR1TR 
the valuator» had managed ae eoonomioally 1 xo-DaV 
ae роміЬіе, and went into details to show 
that they had does ao,

Free of Freight Charges
and .1 tb.tr rMldmc, gu.r.nu.lri, delivery of 
stock In goad condition. Apply now to

PELHAM NURSERY COMPANY,
Toronto Ont.

to men who sen only spend 

F. N. Oo.

On motion of Conn Swim, the ВІімйвМ 
road account passed, end the amount on 
hand, $1, was ordered to be paid to Chee 
Mitchell, highwey oom’r No 3.

Oo motion of Coun Swim, the BliMfield 
road division boundaries were changed.

On motion of Conn Cameron, parish officers 
were appointed for Qlenelg.

Quite a diecneeioo took place on a motion 
of Conn Flett, seconded by Conn Wait, to 
piesent the old eteoderd weights and 
measures of the county to the Miramiohi 
Natural History Society, with the compli
mente of the Council.

C mo Davidson, Conn Pond, Conn Mor
rison and others thought it would be better 
not to part with the weights, etc, absolutely, 
bnt transfer them to the custody of the 
society tor safe-keeping.

An smendment by Conn Davidson to hand 
over the old weights and measures to the 
care aod custody of the Miramiohi Natural 
History Society finally paeaed.

A resv(ut;on wae also passed tfiat two olfi 
fluted columns, now in the poortboqee, be 
entrusted to the society 00 the same terms,

On motion of Coun Doyle, parish officers 
were appointed for Newcastle;

On motion of Conn Dolan, the return of 
Thoe Ambrose, J P, default list collector 
for Nelson passed.

The ooneide ration of the new by-I awe wae

Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from FieiJerict.on Juncton to 
Boston.

N.B.—Special term* 
part time at the woik. xSALMON AND TROUT

FARM HELP.ANQLINQ
^AnyoniHn need of^Farm Help should apply tn
young turn» who have lately *rnvn I fr-мі lire*! 
Britain are seeking employment. АпрІІгітіл sh-ml 1 
give ('laws uf help wanted-and sny pari, ua ar« wlt.li 
regard to kind or work, waw given, perl > l 
ploy ment to right man. etc

HOT WATERPRIVILEGE

Th* well known “BIO HOLE 
on the Northwest Mlrem-chl wlU be 1 

----- AT—

ГЧвеЬІM. BOTTLES
FREDERICTON А

at the same time м the government leases for 
different rivers of New Brune wick. Thle le one of 
the beet Halraon-Angling privileges lu Caned* tod 
insledse ths right to llan on both side* of the river, 

A live years lease will be given.—Upeet price |26(V 
For Information м to the value of tnle oromrt/ 

m a Ashing preserve we rive the namae of the 
following gentlemen: O. J, Qeman, H. P. P„ Hills
boro, N. B., J. И Taylor, Manager Halifax Banking 
Company, St, John, N, B., Dugald McCitberine, 
Fredericton, J*s« Haddock, Guide 
Redhenk N B,

For further particulars address,

,N
NOflGF. "TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSESFOUNTAIN
SYRINGES

CaowM Ladd Orner, 24 Jour, 1896. 
The attention of all holders of Thutwr Licensee Is 

ailed to teutlon 19 uf the Tltulwr HSgulatione 
which reeds m follows

"19 No Hpruoeor Fire 
by any Licensee under any Lluemv. not even 
for piling, which wlh not msk* a log at least 
1» feet In length and ten luuhoe J. the email 
end ; and if any *uch shall i* cm, tk* 
Lumber shall be liable to double etumpagw 
aud the Lloenee be lorfetted”

and Guardian,

K. O. QUIGLEY.
Newcastle, N. B.

tree# shall be cut

THE CRITERION
and all Lloenmi are hereby notified, that forth# 
future, the provisions of this section will be ngidiy 
enforced

10 cents a пору.
The beat llloatrated Monthly Magasine 

of the kind publish ed
its pages are filed b«- a brilliant arrav of writers 

and artists. Its authoritative and Independent 
reviews of Bovk*. Plays, Music and Art, lie clever 
stories, strong »;>c<;l*i articles, humor aud 
wttb floe illustrations, make It a uerenalty in every 
intelligent home. The very low subscription price 
—$t;00 per year pule it within the leaod of ell. 
Reliable a. euta wanted In every town. Kxtrevi- 
dlnary inducements. Write fur pertlcuisr#. 

ATRIAL BUBUCBIPTION WILL PHOVK IT. 
For temple copy.

CRITERION PUBLICATION Co ,
MubwmipUoo Department,

41 Esse list HL, N. Y. City

U4resumed. Council going into committee of 
the whole for tb%t purpose, with Coun 
MutHy 1» the oheir, end considerable 
progress wae reported whep oomptitbee 

Adjourned till 10 e.m. Saturday.

ALBERT I DUNN.
Hurveyvr Genera

versa TABIETTrose.
DERAVIN & CO.

OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS
■T. KXTTB, "W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin
IMS DERAT IN, OeftitUr Ageit fer fosse.

SATURDAY, 25TH.
Council met at 10 o’clock.
Coun Watt, John Morrlsay aod Sheriff 

Call were appointed Jail committee.
Oo motion of Conn Wett, bill el J L

AT

HICKEY'S DE K™I
JIStewart, $7.50, passed. 1 A

In the replevin case, Drummond tM. Mailer, Street, M. A , from the Rf-C’ory of St. 
there wee no defense and judgment accord- George’* Church, Bathurst, and from thie 
.ugly R. T. D. Aitken for pU.Lt.ff £“rel D«-"-ry. t" -other «.Id of labor.

;L r Thie removal deprives us from аееистмоп
The apiwel case. Dr; A. A. R>^ch>«y [ onea ws-ho# mw m fmirbfol sassd тІИее 

aopelUnt ee. John Menzies, respondent, і a I » gt-ntleman and a *ch«>*, we bare hi-ld in 
which J. D. Brown and K. A. Law'or 1 high We. then f ,re, daeire to give
appeared ae attorney aod coaoeel rea, ect- і '?prT"V<> I™.’ ““** a î" l”, “î* 

, , „ . _ ' church in h«e late parish has sustained in
irely for appellant and T W. Butler for
respondent, wae eet down for hearing at 
Chatham tomorrow (Friday) at 11 a.m.

Meeere McAllistor sud McLatchey of 
Camphellton, argued in the mat er of a re
turn of earn mon*, MoW»t«, executors, vs.
Seward. Court reserved decision.

'

:

№

I
: ЧХ Mr. Street'# removal, and the deprivation 

we. ae e Chapter, have suffered by the 
severance of aeanciation with one whom we 
have regarded ae learned aod able in counsel 
and happy and prufi'ablsio personal inter
course. It is our wish and pr»yer that Mr. 
Street may be abcodently hlra-ed in hie new 
field of laber in the Lord’s Vineyard, aod 
we have much pleasure in constituting him 
an honorary member of the Chapter of the 
Rural Deanery of Chatham.

A meeting of the 8. S. T. A. was held in 
the ri. Schoolroom Tuesday afternoon. 
Several teachers were present. Admirable 
piper* were reed by Mies Thompson and 
Rev. Canoe Forsyth and the discussions 
were snimeted and interesting. The Holy 
Communion wee calibrated on Wednesday 
morning and service* were held on Toeeday 
and Wedoeed»y4,teveninge. Oo Tuesday 
evening, addressee 
J. Wilkineon and

më
F

1

V-
|v *
ii Ery Goods Stock Sol*.BUS

1WF fhs s The etock-in-trade or Mr; Alex. Burr, dry 
goods merchant, Chatham, whfeh wae taken 
possession of a few week# ago by Meeere. 
Greenebteld*, of Montreal, under a bill of 
eaie, wee aold at public auction 00 Tuesday 
at noon uo the premise, b< Mr. Wyee, 
Tile company present wae not a very large 
one, (ae the eaie was en bloc) although the 
preaenoe of Meser# J. D. Creaghan, R. 
FUnagan, Jae, Niool, R. A. Murdoch, and 
other possible local buyers, together with 
that of a few representative# of outside 
wholesale concerns, wae sufficient to suggest 
that there might be tome interesting com
petition.

Auctioneer Wyee stated, at the outset, 
thet all the stock would be sold ; that, at 
the laet stock-taking, it wae listed at $13,- 
074, which, to make it even, would be called 
$13.000 ; that the terme were cash, 10% 
down, or payable ae eoon ae the porohaeer 
could get to the bank and back, the balance 
to be paid after delivery.

Mr. Go reham, of the Peter MoSweeney 
Company, Moncton, made the first bid of 
25c. on the dollar. Mr. W. C Winslow rais
ed It to 50%. It went between those gen
tlemen ontil e bid’of 62% by Mr. Goreham 
wae raised to 56 by Mr. Winelow, and Mr. 
Goreham went » half better, the two altern
ately hardening the- advance ontH Mr. 
Goreham raised Mr, Winelow’a 59 to 594%, 
at which it was knocked down to The Perer 
MoSweeney Company. The goods are now 
being packed op for removal to Moncton.

liant. Ho edoc.M

; 9
eiLoa

■zm Were given by 
James hpenoer, aod on 

Wednesday evening the Deanery eermon wae 
pleached by Rev. G. L. Freebern. Service 
was also held at S. Mark’s, Nelson, on 
Toeeday evening, the preacher being Rev. 
G. L. Freebern.

Rêva. W.

Yoono Men:-Rev. D 
announced a term >0 to young men for next 

Ж Sunday evening.

Henderson bae

Whrh you war Kendrick's Liniment 
yon -bay the beet. The beet ie none too 
good. Be sure and get Keaderiek’e Lini
ment. Sold by all dealer» in medicine.

Flags were displayed in Chatham yeeter. 
day in hoeer of the appointment of Senator 
Boowbell to the governorship of the

. Province.
- ♦ - - ч

S. Paul’s and S. Many’s:—Preparations 
are being made for

«■:
Poison’s ITepvlllae Cures Rheumatism-

The remarkable strength and marvellous 
eoothing power of Nervillne renders it qnlle 
infallible in rheumatiem. 
stronger than any other remedy, its penetrat
ing power enable» it to reac^ the eouroe of 
the pein and drive oot the diaeaae. Ner- 
viline ie etrooger, more' penetrating, more 
highly pain-eobduiog in ite action than any 
other med;cine heretofore devised for the 
core of rheumatism. Sold in Urge 25 cent 
bottles everywhere. Sold by C. P. Hiokey.

Five times

.

ац “At Home'’ by the 
Paul’s and 8. Mary’s 00 

Tuesday evening next, Feb. 4th.

Ш trie Liks an old Friend to tboueaude 
It will liualolptl OonaoU-who nee Rendertek’s Liniment, 

stand by yon jnet when you need it the 
meet. Always reliable, alwaye the same. [Continued from 2nd page]

Coun Flett wanted to know it the object 
wae to suppress the liquor traffic or to pro
vide a soft snap for the Inspector, There 
bad been a very lax enforcement of the act, 
especially in Neieon, where only one c%nvio- 
tion was had for a second offence, and none 
for a third. So long ae $50 tinea are impos
ed the sale will continue in Nelson. This 
Council had paeaed a resolution in favor 
of prosecuting for eecond and third 
offenoee, and it hed been done for 
a time, bat eomebody interfered to keep 
a dealer out of jail, and since then the act 
had been enforced for the revenue only. In 
Neieon email children, too young to know 
the nature of an oath, were sent after liquor, 
and aome of them were tilled up with 
whiekey by men who ought?4 to know better. 
Instead of collecting $50 fines, nothing but 
blood money, enforce the act. Where did 
all the money for expenses go? Nelson 
dealers say they will pay tinee, {rillingly, but 
for God’s aake don’t send ns to jail. The 
Council should act, and either enforce the 
law properly or return to a license system.

Conn Watt agreed with thie, though he 
thought that Mr. Menziee had enforced the 
act ae well laet year as ever he did. Bat if 
revenue only is to be sought, why not return 
to lioenie ? It was of no use to pretend to 
be puttiug down the evil while making a 
revenue out of it. He would second a 
motion to prosecute for first, second and 
third offrncee in order, instead of running 
the boamess for revenue and expense!.

Conn Flett wanted to know who authoris
ed the inspector to prosecute for fcfiO fines 
only. It wae of no nee to take blood money 
for inspector, constables and lawyers, Instead 
of a revenue fronx licenses for the conuty. 
He believed that more liquor wae sold in 
Nelson last year than ever before.

Coun Murdoch said Chatham could not be 
charged with having used the act for 
revenue purpose», as it had three Scott Act 
representatives in jtiL 

Conn Moiriaon eaid Inspector Menziee 
was found fault with on the ground that he 
had obtained too little revenue and bad 
incurred too much expense, and a committee 
had been appointed to advise him. Many 
oases had come from Neieon. They begged 
to be allowed to pay fines inetead of being 
sent to jail, and promised to go ont of the 
basinese. It was hard to decide what to do. 
They were let off, caught again, and see* to 
jtil, and then the inspector had to begin 
with first off . псе» once more.

Conn Flett eaid thie explanation failed to 
explain the facts. Oue man in Nelaon had 
been fiued for five consecutive first offences, 
and another for three.

Coon Anderson knew that no liquor was 
•old in Alnwick today^ for the first time in 
ite history.

Conn Ryan said there was no liquor sold 
in Northesk, end no Soott Act revenue was 
got from that pariah. The injector ehonld 
go by the law.

Coun Murray said Conn Flett wse right in 
theory, but there is great difficulty in pat
ting the theory into practice. The employ
ment of children in purchasing liquor was 
oue of the difficulties that had to be met 
They did not koow the nature of an oath, 
and bow oonld convictions be got on each 
testimony? The inspector had learned by 
experience that he oonld get convictions 
much easier for first offences than for third, 
ae many witnt-eeee who will tell the truth 
when a fine ie the penalty will perjure them
selves rather then send a friend to jail.

Coun Flett said Mr Menziee was offered a 
witness who would convict a dealer of a 

A Sciextifio Voie* Improver :—Became third off.ace, aad he rafaaed to mak, the 
of iu .ireagtbeoing infld.no. a poo the vocal oomplamt and go on w.th It. la another 
oho,da. Catarrhozon. cannot he too highly oa.. h. ... given tb. a.m. of a -,ta.a. oa 
recommended « a .ond.rf-1 ,o,=e impro,.,. oo-d,t,o- that h. -«aid .end th, deal., to 
It almoat iaaUntl, remo... ha.km.« or И, »d had, m »,elation of hi. promu., 
hoaraeneta, thae inaoring cluroeat end pr*e0U" °r * ”1®. *°°* °°Л\. .
brilli.no, of tone. Catairhonn. keep. tb. on ^,ue * "»‘k'

, , . . j eaid be had no recollection whatever of onemnoons enrfaoee in perfect condition and ite
regular n.e absolutely prevent, oold. and « th,M two oaa... In th. other h. had
throat irritation, thereby «moving th. m*d«.h" i

, . . , . a. had been adj urned to enable him to findaioger'e greatest scarce of anxiety, unfitnee* * . . „ .. .. . .
, 04. * . l A Witneseee, and hie recollection wae that beof voice. The most eminent speakers and ’

Prim. Done, would not b. without Catarrh- h*f P'om,«d * “nd *h* de*‘'r 0 И 
ozone and a,edit io no .mall d«r« tirai, unira, h. paid tira «ne, H. had bran tw.lv.
uniform atrangth and hrilUne, of ton. to it. year, «tiog « ,n.p««r and had alw.y.
. - -, , . .. .. , endeavored to do the best he could. Some
mflnenoe. Th. hard rubber inhaler hU oon- ... .. . , ..

.... peraone eaid to him, ‘Why not rand them to veoiei.tly into a pure, or vrat pocket, aod ™ ' . „ ,, „ T.
..... jail?' Other, eaid'Why not fine them!’ It

may be a rad in th. church, theatre, an, ‘ ... . . . , -
place or time. Complete outfit $1. 8m.ll w*. .mporaibl. to pl.ara „«„My. Snm.

. v threatened to have him turned ont if he
ZCc'p hI didn’t make it pay. Th, =«=, ... no raft

,$5«. On,, ikild by C- P. Hiokey. bat hlld work. AU th. |„

Desnsry Meeting Bt ЗГаЖВ&$#$, tbe eoauty were watching him, and he had
---------  to vatch all of them. When he got bona

ting of the Deanery of Chatham удв information pf spy vjolation of the law 
wae held at Newcastle, January 21et and wee always ready to ap$. 
egod. Th.r. were preaent Rev. Canon a,,,,, Plett ,.id WM both.,.d a good 
Pa,a,th, Rural Wean, W. j Wiik.naon, dM, by th„ liqaor trsffic. H. had a good 
M. A., B. D.. Jam.. 8p.no*-, C. O Dell whe0 {all> ... 0, no 0M> 1Dd h„

B.,1*, H. A. Mrafc, Q. L. Frwb.ro, B. bld Mjd ю yr M.oziea, In tho «ara to 
D-.1nd T- В- Cathbert, whiok reftr.no. hed beeo made, drop year

Th. mrating opened with a eorppr.t. 8rit off„oce compl.int sad eDt,r s tbird and 
celebration of the Hoi, Communion о» ( yoo th. n.m. of a convicting
Їnwd»y morning b, th. Rural Dran arai.ttd eitneJ ^ promiaed to do it, and went 
b, Rev. T, H. Cathbert At th. mrating oD w|th b|, ebt j w0„ld
of th. Chapter b-jd afterward, in the h„, gj„n hin). witneM (or y,, w,.
Rector,, th. 1.1 Chapter of Revelation ... ^ Q, eltrloling blood m00,,. 
raral in Grrak and a paper w« rrad by Rev. Uoao po|>d ,„|d th„ inl|KOtor wle Mn. 
H. A- Meek on ‘ UcfalfiiUd Prophecy, fog , dlmmd one yelr (or having no earplna aod 
whieh h. received s rote of thank.. ooe (or h.„iDg , ,Brpl„ I( pro(elsed

The following rwolation wae P-**—* fner)de 0f temptracct .odd help the iosp^r- 
nnanieioeal, : «ore more the act would be more effrativrl,

Rraolved, that tb. clergy of th, R.rti ,0,0№di Molt 0, th, eork o( eh, yMr bed
------ -r- Deanery of Chatham m Chapter aetembiad , . A. ... , . * .. .
I® this »•»• f*mo bill” wse found by tbs desire to place oo record their deep regret at *>#en <*°ne 10 0°t«ide panabee, which

Ibe reoeil mno/sl ef tbe Bet, Thoe. W, were entitled to protection, end the ooete

St. Andrew’s :—Rev. Wm. Aitken, of 
St. Jamee’ Church Newcastle, conducted 
the eervioee in St. Aodrew’e, Chatham on 
Seaday laet, with much acceptance, Rev. D. 
Henderson, pastor of St Andrew’s, doing 

in St. Jemee’.

:

m The Wine or Tar, Honey and Wild 
Cherry made by The Baird Company, 
Limited, ie free from all ingredients that 
cause unpleasant effect#, common to men у 
Cough Remedies, and ie a perfectly eafe 
preparation for ebildrtn and adulte, for all 
Cooghe, Irritated Condition of the Throat, 
Asthmatic and Bronchial Coughs, Throat 
and Lang Trouble, Lose of Voice. For 
Public Speakers and Singer*, this prepara
tion ie especially valuable. At all dealers. 
Price, 35 oente for a bottle containing віх

Rüa

tira
m KvntTBODT Wants Them! Water, Sewer- 

age, Electric Light By. Laws, RegulBti .na. 
Rate., ale., with fall index neatly boned in 

10 rants each, et- the Ths

r,>‘
ЇЦ

covers.
Anvanci Otvicx.№

te
;
uà

Miramiohi Marble Works:—Now is 
the time to place your orders for cemetery 
wc»rk and aieid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand aod coming one of the largest 
■took» of marble aod granite monuments, 
headstones and tablets ever ehown on the 
Storlh shore, all from the latest design* and 
worked from the beet material the market

Curling-

A friendly gamp wae played on Tneeday 
between the Chatham and Campbellton 
clubs—four rioke each. Onr men report 
having been well received aod handsomely 
treated by their brethren of the northern 
border railway town. Tbe ice wee “tricky,” 
especially on one rink, having beeo need for 
ekating on the night before, but that oper
ated a* much against one party as the other. 
No regular record of tbe men engaged was 
brought home by the Chatham party, bat 
the telegraph wires were brought into 
réquisition by the Advance,with the follow- 
iug result ;—

. can produce. Call aod get onr prices. 
They are right.

4

HE
John H. Lawlob A Co.

Rev. Mr., and Mr*. McKay,vl Taburiuiac
•re speeding a few day» in town.

Rev. W. Hardie і» in town and addressed 
8L Andrews Church prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. JB. J. Pay eon, of Fredericton, is 
visiting Chatham and ia the guest of Mr», 
John McDonald.

Bad lot A Gouge Adameon’e Botanic 
Cough Balaam ie very bad for a cough. In 
faot it kills a oough almost instantly and 
restores good normal health thoroughly aod 
in a very agreeable manner. No cough can 

25c. at stlfcruegiete.

1

AFTERNOON.

ш Chatham, Campbellton.
Kao Biead, A. McG. McDonald,
Wm Johnston, T. Wr»o,
Edwd. Johnson, A. O’Keeffe,
Jae. Johnston,skip 9 Hugh Marquis, skip 6

H. 3. Bray, 
W. F. Napier, 
W F. G-ulii,

Peter Archer,
R. A. S.iowball,
8. D. Heokbert,
W. MacLaoiileo, ap. 7 F. R Matheaon, ep. 12

EVENING.
Withstand it. R. Ellsworth,

J. Kean,
J. A. Johoaton,

W. J. Connors,
H. McKendy,
A. 8. Ullook,
M. S. Hockeo.akip 13 D. O’Keeffe, skip 6

New Milling Firm-is .1
The Ruaeell and McDougall mill at 

Loggieville hae been purchased by Meeere. 
Wm. Damery and Herbert McDonald, who 
âne to pat the establishment in thorough 

repair and begin sawing deals and dimension
ed lumber io the spring. The experience of 
tbeee gentleman, each in hie own epeeial 
tinea of lember aod milling beaineaa, suggest 
She idea that they eannot be otherwise than 
aucoeeafol in their new venture.

D. J. Brnce, 
H. Wileoo, , 
J. White.

Fred Eddy,
C. P Hickey,
Edwd. Johnson,
8. D. Heokbert,»p 12 A. D- McKendrick 8

•- 3241
The visiting ourlera were entertained by 

the Campbellton men at a supper at the 
Strathovna Hotel after the evening game* 
were over. During the epeeoh-makiog 
several of the Campbellton men referred io 
terme of commendation to the appointment 
of Senator blowball, «f Chatham, to the 
goveroorah™ of the province, John Mc
Allister, M. P. P., being amongst those who 
spoke most warmly oo the subject. He 
•aid, amongst other things, that although 
be differed politically from Mr. Snowball, 
his knowledge of him justified tbe declara
tion tbs| no more fitting choice could be 
made and ha felt sure that Mr. Snowball 
would do honor to himself, to Chatham and 
the Province in the exalted position 
to which he had attained. Onr 
meu left by the Maritime express on 
Monday morning at a very early hour,bring
ing with them tbe most pleasant recollec
tions of their trip.

Owing to the poor condition of the ice, 
and tbe absence of members at Campbellton 
and elsewhere, bnt one pair of rinkw hae 
played einoe onr laet report in tbe Snowball 
roeds) match. They were those of Rev. J.M. 
MacLean and Geo. Watt. Ip the absence of 
skip MacLean, skip Heokbert played that 
gentleuiau’e rink aod won by a score of 21 
to 2.

Tbe ioe ia again In fine condition.

№

Onr Telephones.
The long-diatanoe telephone by day and 

She local telephone by night ! One hae only 
to attempt oommnnicat on by them to 

, realise how bad they are. _

When Fredericton wae ealltd by telephone 
from Chatham yesterday, Newcastle only 
responded.

It ie not nnuinal, when one call» np a 
person iu Fredericton, over hie new long- 
diatanoe telephone, to be told “You’ll have 
to go to oentraL”

Ie there no.remedy for onr wretched long
distance telephone service?

mm

і

V

Merer 8»y 2)1$.
-

Yon may be we»*, miserable, nervous, 
sleepless, year digestion may be poor, and 
you despair: Never eay die, ontil yoa have 
Bead Ferrozona, the moet wonderful blood 
maker, nerve etrengthener aod brain invig- 
prator. It tone* op tbe whole system. Yon 
can eat anything and digeet it if yoo nee 
Ferrcsooe. Yon sleep well. Yon make 
blood qniekly, strength increase! daily, in a 
abort time you’re well. Try Ferrozone, 
which yoo can obtain at C. P. Hickey’s drag 
•tore.

v

в

ChAthun Town Council
A apaeial meeting of Chatham Town 

Council, presided over by aid. Mahhr, in the 
і absence in England of the Mayor, wae held 

laetdaturdey af|ernoon to paea a formal 
reeoletiuo io reference to the water and

■

aewerage bonds already «old. The resolution 
wee moved by eld. Niool, eeoooded by aid. 
liorria, aod paseed *e follow# :—

Whereas, debentures under the Act of 
Aeeembly 62 Victoria,, chapter 69. for the 
earn of $600 each, numbered from 1 to 120, 
ine!o*ive, aggregating the eom of $110,000, 
dated August let, 1901, payable Augo»t 1st, 
1941, with interest payable earaL-sonuallv at 
four per oaotnm per annum, for «д сЬ 
coo poos arc attached, have been, with the 
approval of tAe Fin-все Com mi-tee, signed 
aud sealed by She Mayor aod Town Treaa- 
amr, and issued ao* delivered to certain 
peraone thereof ; N 4

Resolved, That the form, ieene and eaie 
ef said debentures be and they are hereby 
approved, ratified aod adopted ;

Further resolved. That ao mooh oi th* 
reeolotmo of Jaae 3rd, 1901, as eooflmte 
-with thie resolution be and it ia hereby 
reecindad and cancel lad.

4
t
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OountY Oeart-

Th# Northnmheriand County Court, Mr. 
Ju.tiw Wilkioran presiding, л-ціпоі on 
Tneaday forenoon at the Coart Ron».,
Noworatie.

Mr. John Baaaell wra foreman of Xhe 
grand jury,to whom woo referred the cue of 
She King, * Gilbert i. LaBlann, charged 
•with lereeay.

Owing to lb- fflnraa of Sam. Thomson, 
«Q. C„ A. A. Daridaoo, Q. C., appeared aa 
proraeetor for tho Crown nod B. A. Lawler,
<C. an

Ip'
■

B"
ateg

1 and J. D. Brow» aa attorney
-
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PERSONAL GOSSIP. "None knew thee bet to love thee, 
Neoe nemed thee Out to pretee." Ibloklnr of

true, even unto death. Swear!”
Add Marina.

“We swear!" responded all.
“Now watch for the summons to 

our next meeting, and until then the 
gode speed our cause.”

Ae Uz spoke he turned towards the 
cypress grove and passed through.
One after another the others followed 
him, and as they approached the

=S=ib«?«a
їїіїгїї* ~ s “jf

"Yes." buildings like spectres. HALL * RUCK1L, MOHTRIâb these out rather thin, place a tea-
Thus matters were arranged for Tb£8® -- -------- '' "'" spoonful of finely minced and scason-

fe0rUnOiStr,t,lt0hi.V10rmaerd employed “ ttheir hearts were burmag wUh^a «• The answer is : 'The street, are,®d “®aty ““ЛаіГЇоМ 'over 'Tnd 
ter °io le^ h e І°,ЄГ employer volcanie lire Which, though it slum- Paved with gold and there Is no ; Д .? d together place in a

"So there are other things in Tyre abode*8 80U8bt °™ Pla“ * ^ГоПьГ ” ‘°ng t° ^ oX'e'winter ЖГ^еЛп-

which are strange/' said <f io. in W --------- твШУ '“то be Continued doge To be iLhionab.cl^Dawion Serve *Uh brown

culiar cadence. 'Strato, to-night as CHAPTER IX. ------------- ,________ ! one must have one’s dog team. It і» н, ®, mnriu, the
I came hither, I met some of the _ ^ no uncommon siffht to see « Dawson ib . ot Kt °fn ttt)oUt„ thc food **? the
king's soldiers, and they were rough- heavy gong that hung upon BABY IN THE HOME. j belle o?™ wealthy matron enveloped ! d|shc8 and a.,e” dower, on the tu-
ly dragging to prison two Tyrian tbe turret of one of the northern ------ ч ! in her costly furs skimming along ! 4*® ar0 not Pieces of foolishness ,
youths. Now what heinous crime, donjons of the fortifications sounded _ ^ Treasure When Good behind a team of dashing do|s. These thcy, arl, hm,erely a touch of refine-
think you, they had committed?" j heavily upon the air, announcing the A Л 7N“urid and Healthy ; dogs are urged to greater speed by which Increases the pleasure of

"I cannot guess." hour of midnight. The moon had naiurea ana neaitny e ,, "У “.““uj!*!", the diner.)
"I will tell you. They had beet risen high in the heavens, and now All children in every home in the. t„ English ‘get un’ or 'go ahead > I Twentieth Century 

later than usual at their work. One !6hed its light in a silvery flood over country need at some time or other j "The men in Dawson City aie by together Just before time for baking 
of them I knew. He supports by his ! the city of Tyre. The noise of revel- a medicine such as Baby's Own Tab- no mean8 deprlvcd 0( club ,ife Th, the following ingredients : A pint
toil an aged mother and sister. They - r% was hushed, or, if it broke upon ( let. and this famous remedy has fashionable organization of this kind ьиЛГ® th? well hèltlnfolk’s ol* wo
were passing home late at night, and the air at all, it was from within cured many a serious illneee and in Dawaon lg known ne the Zero butter' the well-beaten yolks of two
for this they were thrown into pris- doors. For half an hour the tramp eaved many a little life. Mothers Club In summer the men pfay aad tha . ”hlte«, well beaten

The king fears that a crushed ! °' soldiers sounded upon the walks insist upon having it because it con- tennis, lacrosse, cricket and base- ®n°agh і Лнїіі1 w?th
people mav plot against him and ttS they went to and returned from tains no opiate or harmful drugs It ball The women nlav tennis and butter (about a pint) sifted with as another mark^of his cruelty he their posts, and then all was quiet, le purely vegetable, sweet and pleas- gerve tea. In winter they have the Ьем^па8 о^Гаї?

had ordered that none of them shall A,1?”* beneath the walls of the ant to take and prompt in its effect. curling club and the skating rinks.
meet in the streets after dark upon ! buildings that faced the grand ba- For simple fevers, colic, constipa- it costs money to live in the Klon- Beat the battel hard and ,a8t а ,ew
pain of death. These two youths 1 zaar moved a dusky figure, with tion, disordered stomach, diarrhoea, dike, but one can buy anything from I 
may die by the executioner's hand ' slow and steady steps, towards the irritation accompanying the cutting ttn automobile down if one has 
ere to-morrow I" eastern part of the city. Soon there | of teeth and indigestion, Baby's Own price. A gown that a woman in In-

"Oh, that is horrible, Gio—horri- camc another, and then another, Tablets are a certain cure. in fact, dianapolis would pay *28 for, she 
ble!" cried Strato, shuddering at the mov,nS with the same cat-like tread, ! in almost any disorder common to could no. expect to get in Dawson 
picture thus drawn j and studiously keeping within the children these tablets should be glv- for ieSs than *100 However, If one

"Ay, it is horrible; but do you dccPest shade. In other parts of the I en at once and relief may be prompt- has the money one can get the most I 
think the scene ends here? No I All ’ а^-У too this same thing appeared, ly looked for. fashionable gown there. A very good
Tyre is cankered with such foul . Along the walls of the palace, the | Never give the babies so-called meal, accompanied by music, is 
blotches. The very atmosphere is u“mple, and through most of the soothing medicines which simply put now served in the best hotels In1 — _
diseased, and breeds moral pesti- streets, crept these dim spectres, and them Into an unnatural sleep. These Dawson for $1. Wood is worth *20 СвуІОП T6S !• the finest
lencel Can such a state of things u11 towards one point. If they met tablets are small, sweet, pleasant to а cord. Good apples were 50 cents T.s *1,* ,,,n.u «sadness
exist?’ The people have rights as ■ theY spoke not, nor did they seem to take and prompt in acting. Diseolv- apiece last winter, and beefsteak 1 lne worla prooucoe,
well as the nobles and the king and inote anything about them, only cd In water, they will be taken read- brings from 75 cents to 81.50 a and la sold 6lilV In lead
each alike should servo some’ pur- avoiding observation. 1 ily by the smallest infant. pound during the winter. Christmas .

Near the southeastern angle of the Mrs. John McEwau, Bathurst Vil- turkeys were *1 a pound last win- рвскбів» 
city walls was a rocky, barren spot, loge, N.B., writes : "My baby Was ter.
upqn the inner edge of which, where alir.o.-t constantly troubled with | "The winters are so cold in the
the soil was richer, grew a thick colic before I gave him Baby’s Own Klondike that graves for the burial м drinker» try "Salads" Greta tea
grove of cypress trees. It was a Tablets, but since giving them to of the dead are dug in the summer ^ '
quiet, solemn place, moved only to ; him he has not since su tiered. Every and covered. Otherwise the ground 

If the subjects of the king life by the song of the dashing wav- mother should keep these tablets al- would have to be thawed out, which
were made to be trodden in the dust es and the low murmurings of the wavs,at hand." is a slow and expensive process." і
like brutes, then why were they ere- ; breeze that played among the cypress They cost 25 cents a box. You 
ated with hopes and fears, with af- і b°ughs. Towards this spot moved can find them at your druggist’s ot, 
lections and loves? and why too did 1 these seeming phantoms of the hour, if you do not, forwnid the money 
a wise God give them human feel- I °ne by one they passed through the direct to us and we will send the 
lngs? Every man owes allegiance to 1 STove and stood within the shade oi tablets prepaid. The Dr. Williams' 
the government, but when govern the trees. Ere long a hundred of Medicine Co., Dept. T., Brockvi/v,
ment runs into bloody riot, and feeds them had thus met, and as the Ont.
itself on death and destruction, then moonbeams now fall upon their faces 
such an allegiance is no longer due.
Dissipation and debauchery stalk 
through the streets like gaunt spec
tres, while innocence and virtue must 
tremble and hide their heads ! Stra
to, do I speak truly?"

“Ainsi

»)•»)• 'X"?')4/ ■'*''"*"'"1**!"'"*' v 'X* *X«*

Sozodont
Tooth 
Powder

* v
LesifteUew *u not

HOUSEHOLD?' Netee of Interest About Sonia 
» leading People.

Lady Halle ie said to possess tbs 
most valuable violin In the world. It 
ie a Stradivarius which formerly be
longed to Ernst, and'Is valued at 
*10,000.

The King of Italy is making use of 
a novel means of defence against as
sassination.
surrounded by віх or eight bicycliste.
At reviews the King’s Carriage is so 
surrounded by mounted guards that 
he is quite invisible.

The German Empress has the finest 
Pearl necklace in existence. It con
tains three world-famous necklaces.
One oi them formerly belonged to the 
aoe-Queen of Naples and another 
adorned . the Image of the virgin oi 
Atakha. The entire necklace Is said 
to be worth *500.000.

Before entering the army Gen. Sir 
Evelyn Wood gained distinction In 
the navy. Ae a "middy" he served 
in the Crimean War being present at 
the bombardment of Odessa and the 
blockade of Sebastopol. Afterwards 
Mr. Wood, who was only sixteen, dis
tinguished himself with the Royal 
Aiaval Brigade at Balaclava and was 
made an aide-de-camp to his com
manding officer. Severely wounded 
in the storming oi the Redan, the 
young hero was invalided home, and 
narrowly missed the V.Ç. he succeed
ed in gaining a lew years later as a 
cavalry officer In the Indian Mutiny.

A story told to Illustrate the char
acter oi Sir Red vers Boiler is worth 
repeating. During,the last Nile cam
paign, while on board a river steam
er descending some dangerous water 
in One of the higher cataracte Sir 
RedVers entered into a discussion 
with Lord Charles Beresford as to 
the proper channel that should be 
taken.
bis own coarse, but ід the end that 
which Sir Redvers recommended was 
adopted, with the result that the 
steamer got through without acci
dent. "You see I was right," said 
Sir Redvers, 
was the proper
was mine too," coolly replied Lord 
Charles. “I only recommended the 
other because I knew you would go 
against whatever 1 said."

King Edward was eight years old 
when he saw his first play, and the 
•vent ie recorded in a Royal diary 
of the time. “ ‘Used Up,’ and ‘Box 
and Cox’ were chosen for that 
night/’
Teck. 
ranged,
lampe quite wonderfully managed.
The four elder children appeared at 
the play, and the two boys wore 
their kilts. The two little boys Had 
on white satin, with pink bows and 
snehee.
hair in a very becoming manner, all 
twisted up into a large curl, which 
Is tucked into a dark blue or black 
silk net, which keeps It all very tidy 
And neat." Of the lour children who 
laughed that night at "Box and 
Cox,” only one ie living now, and he 
reigns over the British Empire.

A characteristic story of the
Czar’s love of simplicity has been “is eyes sparkling more brilliantly, 
going the rounds of St. Petersburg i ana his chest heaving with increased 
lately. A certain lieutenant who emotion, but in a tbne fearfully low, 
was in a perpetual state of impecun- *T had a foul excrescence ohee grow 
ioeity was one day seen riding in a hP°n тУ hand, 
tram. The other officers of the regi- mouldst thou know how I rid myself 
ment were furious at what they call- °* 1 cut it off!”
ed an insult to the uniform, and in- Strato half started from -his seat, 

to the culprit that he had aad ffazed earnestly, fixedly, into 
the option of either sending in his tlio's face.
papers or being cashiered, and the “”hat mean you?” he at length 
unlucky subaltern chose the former ^ked, at the same time drawing a 
alternative. Before he had time to lo“f..5reath‘
do so, however, the Czar heard of У°и ever hear of a man’s
the affair, and without a moment’s treading upon an asp?” asked Gio in 
delay donned his colonel’s uniform of ге!*,ЧГП- „ 
the regiment in question and, saun-
tearing out of his palace, hailed a ‘What did the reptile do?” 
tram, and, entering it, eat calmly ,‘^t stung him. 
down till it stopped in front of the And yet* Strato, how inslgnifi- 
barracks He desired the officers to can^,a is an asP when com
be called, and when they were assem- Pared with man! Was not the asp's 
hied addressed them thus: "Gentle- 8bÎP* fatal?” 
men, I have Just ridden from the pal- Yes- 
ace In a tram, and I wish to know 
li you desire me to send In my pap- 

\«гв. I presume I have disgraced my 
uniform/’ “Sire,” replied the ma
jor, nervously, "your Majesty could 
never do that." "Then,” replied the 
Czar, with an amused smile, "as I 
have not degraded the uniform,
Lieutenant D. cannot have done so, 
and will thus retain his commission 
in this regiment, even if he, like me, 
dares to ride in a tram.”

ІThem 5Marina Aі X • A25е ADaughter of 
Kieon Ludlm.

<

• • TESTED RECIPES.

When he drives he is

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
Chapters.—Prince Phalis oi Tyre 
pursues Marina to make her his wife. 
Gio aids her escape and is summoned 
by the king.

3?4 -

«■ TEA when he wrote th—e lia—, but thtjr dewrtb* Mkl* dcltolou* Ьетвгще pcowUly.

$2.25 CASH will buy a box of SWF.ET SONORA ORANGES, or h* 
you take 5 boxes we will make I he price $2.10 per bo*

(Blew 20Co or *110.) r

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited, TORONTO.
Consignment» of Poultry, Butler, Eggs, Potatoes, Bean,, Honey, Apple» »6lielt»d.

CHAPTER VH!.—Continued.
t
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TELEGRAPH I 
TELEPHONE Ü 
PARLOREDDY’S I

:: USEWaffles — Mixі

№ MATCHES!on.

f l f l f T H H I-H -HU-H l f- 448HW W H P> l f1t fl Г
>o: ЯЖТм’ ':the ISALUDA should elapse ’’before going to bed. !

The more copious the last meal the j A happy village Is La Haye, in 
longer time one should wult before Normandy, numbering scarcely 400 
retiring. inhabitants. . Under thc will of M.

Neyer compel or force anyone to Fortier, a native of the place, 30,- 
eat There is no food in the whole 000 francs will bo available annual- 
world which is Just us tasteful to І іУі |n vhe proportion oi a third for 
everybody or that will agree equally lhc pmvl.loll, o( bread, boots, and

inSryOIÎ4i , , mcdicinvB nt reduced prices, and med-
W* h children the following rule |ca| attendance for the old people 

■£?“ld be observed : Never force a ! ttm, Adldrcn of the village; another
hun Jr w h Jv ,‘on ! thlrd ,01’ 1110 provision of savings

u8 Utl*C,r ,W ,11 any ct* . ^ bank nuclei for live young men and
dislikes, but only un attempt should flvo young women, and the remainder 
bo made to gel the cliilcT gradually < t0 hc distributed among the soldier* 
uned to the food in quoHtion. —,i_ wv „„ .. _ «For this purpose It is not necessary I ? ’ “Д?™1 8Crvice who e,e natlvo* 
that the child should eat Inrgu ; a ye' 
quantities of this food, but a little 
will do.

The old saying, "The child should ; 
cat that which comes upon the ta
ble,” should be altered thus ; 
the child taste of everything which 
comes upon the table, but let It sat
isfy its hunger with the food which 
it likes.

AN ENDOWED VILLAGE.

! J-

Each obstinately defended

/

triumphantly ; “mine 
channel.” “That

From the monarch on hispose.
throne to the veriest beggar in the 
street, all, all must serve something, 
and all, too, are men, fashioned af
ter the image of the God of all gods, 
and manhood must be made mani
fest.

Black, Mixed and Green*

\s &•
minutes and bake immediately.
Serve hot with syrup or shaved ma
ple sugar.

Baked Macaroni and Tomato—Boll 
half a pound of macaroni until ten- 

"A little strategy and resource der; drain and rinse quickly In cold
will often win an apparently hope- water; place upon a board und with
less case," says a well-known bar- a sharp knife cut Into inch lengths,
ritter. "Take, for instance, a com- Butter a bake dish and cover the bot-

we can sen ihnt thev are all Tvrian pensatlon action Which I was de- tom with macaroni; dot with bits of
artisans Md laborers TUTFQflN TQ А МП1И7ШЇ ШТУ fcndlnff on behalf of a certain rail- butter, a dash of paprica, two

For several minutes after they we-e DA W ÙU1Л 1Ь А ЖІЛІЬЙііі UH I way company. At first sight the shakes of salt, a few drops of onionth2 coîl«ted not a word wm spok-   ev,danco 8eamed d"ad agalh.t my Juice and scatter, over It a spoonful

•en, but anxiously they regarded each A WOMAN’S VIEW OF THE clients The plaintiff came Into the of Parmesan cheese. Upon this lay
other and occasionally furtive glane- MINING METROPOLIS 1 court looking weak and feeble, and a stratum of stewed, scusoned and
es werTturncd 'back^ towards t£ MINING METROPOLIS. holding his right arm In a still, strained tomatoes, and thus proceed
nieenino- eitv hut tha malt, .«a tha — ' cramped fashion. He declared that until the dish Is full. Cover with to-
гЛТ?,mC yin° t , tad.„b® One Might as Well Be Without he hod not been able to lift It for mate sauce and sift fine crumbs over fastened with a how ; but as .ribbon

b.™dt„ ™t 1 У Pick and Shovel as a Dress more than a year ; that it was ut- all with bit» of butter on top. Л J j* expensive and not always at
1n1Adtd,elrg!dhm°nne Г Г d w?b6r’ 11 SUlt' ' - ЬіГЛ‘ЄсЙп, andmaU onV^ еХ^' haH Г ЬоїГг.’ТЛоГ6' і -me bright ЙЛ s.ïkTom "thS

eyes wer! turned’, wav^hisWhh°a?dain ^ ̂  ^ - ‘b® ‘aia‘y ‘ad‘®‘ad ^ Г £ ,

trhipnnrnH the nzsonirt ntory, is a guest at the Hotel Eng- “The jury was against me, so far spoonful of grated onion nod one- ; ravel lings show. ІЬене blight band» Th . ( 1v 20 _-lle
anonî Mthe ре°р1<3, I lish, at Indianapolis, with her little as I could see. I made up my mind half teaspoonful of mixed clove» and1 Fanning around the basket» facetted Theie aie *1 Юті ottly 39 jail

BrotîîLrfl ”/try8іП о inw tone ' son, a lad bf 9 year». Mrs. Lock- that the alleged victim of tho acci- mace (ground). Make a brown roux in two bow» on the Hide» make an 8' ■ . ^ ag an
hilt which8' V^tld «nrhart aiY Zara ‘ wood spent nearly four years in the dent was shamming, and that he of a tablespoonful each of butter and cLtti-uctjyo basket, contrasting wltk og
but which yet reached ^11 ears, land o( the VBn0w metal and is could lift his arm If he wished to do flour; when smooth add the stowed tllc white enamelled Paint, and look

,аЛu yPu d?,nd ïhUr d»ty? enthusiastic over its prospects. She so. 1 therefore commenced by saying tomatoes, cook one minute and rub particularly well in u bedroom.
..A.®8' rePllea they an. is one 0, t|,e few women who have to him, very sympathetically through a colander. Invert the ma-

Have you found a recreant among staked ofl daims In the Klondike. " 'Your arm is extremely painful, caront upon a deep dish, pour the 
Ue poor, oppressed people of Tyre?" Lockwood left her New Eng- Is it not ?' sauce over it. set It in the oven a

No, not one, responded the land h0me in 1889 and went to the! " 'Yes, sir, It Is.’ moment end serve. Send around

..«alt “Ї-Г ™ „ . m
can calf them, and™ ТеІІтеЛьІЛуе ®at ‘“tu?? there* “Lned^the • У°и ?’ ^oth jetable. Into small I JandlaV 1n“ agrenlte

оГои118 h6^dAsrew JncZed tom 'us™'^ wltb h"aboy' ^ a“ kooW that you ««not: gouge Boil "the ball, tender, the | ^“enough tenmkel MA W.

«ci -8~'t«-L4 ;t ’’ 'Wereyou able to lift it before! îfeJ'dUlJ Tot lin 'te? balls I *or

«îveS8Uus°mUer/Jdrdrncd Uon? But ^tn teëtot'g^tTdrlven ьГй; " 'Yes “’certainly/ j JtjXue""'. J stltes j'^  ̂PJd“C
gives us misery and degredatlon? But , 0nto the rocks. For twenty- ’ 'How high could you lift it ?" popper, or cover them with a white Ior ЬиГп" aPd. ,
even this we might bear were it not = _ , mv ,,„xt „попит. ounce of comphor gum and
that blacker still is the night that nurfmr that time Mrs "Without thinking of the conse-> 8UT°fù „ ounces of lard and melt together, j
grows upon us. Even the public ?Ль Р!а ' РРГ аД яоп in her qucnces up weSt the* inlurad'arJ I Jellied Prunes.-Wash one pound of Set away in a bottle to cool. This;
streets and the fresh air that God J^ cîung V, ці “dÜk, ?xpectteg with the answer, 'As h.gh as tlmV ,?JjJonr ‘ГоигГ^п «Id’water’°te lV'M° g°°d ,0r chapped hand8' llp8’ 
has given us, are nterdicted to us ’ momant to be washed away by right above the man’s head. ' !!Л У p.?L ’Jhëm (in thÛ w Jerë e-
ufter the labors of the day are clos- «Y® ywavcs that were being drlveh "Of courte, the roars of laughter 1C0V*' ' 1 ltt°° tb=™ d» this water) ------------♦-----------
®d'„ Ye gods! my brothers, think oi high by a terrific wind. The ther- that followed this performance utter- 
n!, , , , . mometer was 24 degrees below zero, Ту dumfounded the shammer, and he

A low murmur tan through the. as- but the heroic little woman clung'dltin’t get any damages." 
sembly and they swayed to and fro 0„ and flnally №Ved herself and 
beneath the workings of tho intense hild Th managed to reach their 
passion that had ^m thus aroused de,tlnattonJand two years ago found 
Uz leaped down from she small rock themselves in Dawson, the most 
upon Which he had been standing, famous mlnlng city in the world, 
and closely, earnestly his brotheru i , 
gathered about him.

For Over Fifty Твого

'-:В*8Я

Master (to Journeyman Joiner)— 
"Do you call yourself a workman, 
and turn out a Job like that? Have

Peach baskets painted Inside nnd you, .,?,vurM "e, vcd a'jy Um® at tho 
out with white nnnmmilled paint rado? Man-"Aye, I served a pro
make natty scrap baskets. Those re- | par npprentlcoshlp long afore you 
quire bonds of ribbon run in und out i «ver started In tho business. Mas- 
of tho upright Bint# of thc hmtkot 101

■T
DIDN'T GET ANY DAMAGES.І

wrote the late Duchess of 
“The theatre was well ar- 
and the decorations and

plS І
♦

R36 t.24» і SCRAP BASKET.
і

Princess Royal wears her

w sWell, what have you been at 
’ Man—"Well. I’ve been on

№. Gio; you do,” returned 
the young man, while he regarded the 
excited armorer with feelings of the 
deepest awe.

' since?*
strike pretty well ever si nee.”

■t.! ї’і

"That which you 
speak is too true; but how, how can 
it be helped?”

“Strato,” returned the

o-

Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff,m armorer,

V
■W

It troubled me.
Т» <11 It* A ret» I» •** III.

Tske IjsxsiIts Uroaio Quinine Teblete. Ail 
druxelete refund і bo mousy If It fsllo to euro, 
B. w. QroTo’o stcootun Is on snob box. Us.SIMPLE HOME CURES.

This is the time when colds are the 
most troublesome. For a harsh, dry 

lemons, peel th
Italy, with 82 millions, hae now 

the smallest population of, any of 
the Great Powers.

.

em

' ♦

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere.
.

♦teu-
Thv United States produces 3,320 

pounds of grain to every Inhabitant, 
England only 300 pounds.

W P c 1110

BP

■
scalds take one 

two 1 V:

THE MOST FOFVLAR DINTIFRIOB.
"Then never tread upon one I"
"There is some deep meaning be

neath all this Gio. What is it?”
"Const thou not see it?”
"Look through the city and 

how matters stand."
"I have done it often."
"I’ll open the picture further,” 

said the àrmorer, with one of his pe
culiar looks. "Years ago the Tyrian 
nobles began to amass wealth and 
they began to grow indolent. More 
luxuries were necessary to sustain 
them in their dissipations.
Still continued to flow into their cof
fers, and they became more and more 
avaricious.

,T'I
o. tTin an agate saucepan and slice in a Mrs. Thumpp-Hardle—"Did you ааЦ 

small lemon freed from seeds. Sim- Mrs. Nextdoor If my piano-playing 
mer slowly until tender. (Bolling1 disturbed her baby ?” 
spoils any evaporated fruit.) Cool "у*,, mum ; and she said the baby 
und remove pits; soak one-half box uggd it, and she was much obliged to 
of sparkling gelatin in one cup of you for playin’ so much." Mis 
cold water twenty minutes, then add Thumpp-Hardle—"Did she, really ?" 
one scant pint of boiling water, one і Servant—"Yes, mum. She said it 
cup of sugar; etlr carefully, having ' ,aved her th’ trouble of poundin' on 
the vessel sot in a pan of cracked a tin pan." 
ice. When it begins to thicken cover 
the bottom of a deep agate pan with 
one-half un inch thickness of the 
jelly; set it in a cool place, and 
wheq firm lay in the prunes and then 
add the remainder of the Jelly.
When lirai dip an instant In hot wa- 

... This Man Was so Bad That he ter, or, better still, wrap the out-
.1 n W , vüvi ’ Was Almost Paralyzed—A Won- side with a cloth wrung out of hot

was then Governor of Yukon derful Case and a Very Happy water ; place a dish over tho top,
of thc costumes Cure by Thle Excellent Remedy, invert the mold and the Jelly will

gown worn by one of the North Tomiscamlngue, «a®"Fdab' nUhed'wlth''whipped cJam^ut

"By the great God above all gods, si°500 laid ckJn In Dawson” This I near here lives Mr. W. H. Johnston р“УцШпі” 1ЬІяЬШрг1ме°'оїв butter 

and by the immortal and all-powerful gown was worn liy Mrs. Alexander і who to-duy considers himself a very J" . * r|v sorvod
Hercules, we most solemnly swear McDonald, whose husband is known ! happy man indeed. and an addltlon to the
that vengeance shall bo ours. That as the Klondike king. McDonald was Thc cause of Mr. Johnston’s happl- t ble They are h| hl appreciated
we will not rest from our earnest la- one of tho early settlers in that1 ness Is his somewhat sudden ttud when their value Is known
hors till our tyrant oppressors are country and struck it rich. And very remarkable recovery from the1 come now ln ,pcclally prepared car- 
laid beneath our feet! Swear І" і speaking of poor people who have most revere case of Rheumatism ever ton„ al.a iarg0 and clean moderate

;;tVe swear!" [been lucky in the Klondike I am re- seen In this county „Jtn price und ore a healthful and ec-
And eternal perdition seize upon minded of an Incident that took For a long time ho suffered with ипошісаі dessert

him who dares waver in Ills pur- place on a lake Bennett steamer In the Rheumatism which gradually
pose." j 1899. 1 was on the steamer and met grew worse till It threatened his life.

"Amen!" responded the people, a woman and her husband who were ша principle trouble was in his left
and then, following their leader's going out of the country with 81,- side, and it was so bad that his it is a good deal of trouble to

j 500,000 In gold dust. During tho ] neck stiffened so that ho could scarce- "stow down" atpumpkin for pies, a»
jconversatli n she said to me : T 1 ly move It, and was beginning to it must bo stirred almost constantly

"Here,” returned a powerful man, ] went In there a wusher-woman and : 1VlU. Paralysis. The pain would go toward tho last to keep It from
stepping from amongst tho rest. am coming out a millionaire/ 1 away for a time, but return with sticking to tho kettle und burning.

"Oaba," continued Uz, "have you | 'What’s the first thing you are greater force, and a strange feature one may simplify matters a little
had opportunity to prosecute your going to do to enjoy yourself ?’ 1 of his case was that after the pain by putting the pumpkin into a but-

preparing a scourge that shall lash share of our business yet?" ; asked. | would leave any part, it left behind tei'ed pan or pudding dish, or even
herself even unto death. Time, how- "Yes, X have gained more than I j Tm going to Paris and have a] It. that prickly "pins and needles" into the spider, nnd finishing It in Tl.„ , h , , (rom th-
ever, will reveal it all.” expected. In my quarter there are maid,’ she replied seriously. sensation. the oven, where It must cook slowly. th a7 . ton , „

"1 see, I see," murmured the young over 2,000 ready men, and each one "The decorations at that St. An-1 He thought that perhaps his smok- of course, it must be stirred here, ln(nute To do the same work artl-
raan to himself, bonding his head in van be armed at a m(fluent's notice. IdrcW 4 dav bull," continued Mrs. lug tobacco hud something to do occasionally, or It will crust on top. I(lc,„ ' , f , 300 mlleg
thought. "Tho truth comes upon me 1 have moved carefully and 1 know Lockwood, "were very elaborate, with It and he gave this up, but re- To find out whether poultry Is ten- | d 'w|dli d lllgh would ц v„ t0 
now. Are there movements, Gio, to- >n.v ground.” |Thev had fashioned incandescent calved no benefit ml all till he used der or otherwise, pinch the skin. H b b' , averv ’d
wards an insurrection?" "Well, good Cnbn. And thou, Al, lights into American and English Dodd'S Kidney Pills. It adheres to the Hush the bird Is '

"Only such as the king and the no- zac. how hast thou succeeded?” jihigs, und I was told the decorations This remedy he found to bo a com- tough ; If It leaves the flesh, It is
blcs are themselves forcing on. If "Equally as well.” returned an- cost |n the neighborhood of *5,000. pleto and absolute cure for his mal- tender. Never parboil a turkey bo
th e oppressed people do rise, it will other, stepping forth by the side bf.There are three theatres in Dawson, udy, and very soon after commcnc- fore rousting. It takes frotn tho 
be almost spontaneously.” I Cuba. "There be some among the running every night. One of these lug Its use, tho pain began to leave flavor of the meut.

"May the gods avert such a fate artisans in my quarter who will not theatres lias what is called 'family him and now ho Is strong nnd well. 1 111 preparing a salad, wash
from our city, for the results would rise against their own noble neigh- night’ one night in the week. On That such an extreme case should ever green Is used very carefully, and
be terrible!” bors. but they will not l.etray us." family night women and children i an yield so easily and quickly proves see to It that It Is dried perfectly. A

"Not more so than the present as-j "Ha. and bow many such arc gu with perfect safety and propriety, that Dodd's Kidney Ville will cure few wet lettuce leaves, or celery, not
pect of our horizon. Hark! Hear i there?" 1 have never attended any of the any ease of Rheumatism. entirely dry, will let enough пюін-
vou that foul brawling?" ! "Only a few. Some dozen or so." other theatres und can't say wlnit, - ■ ! ture gather in the botloin of III"

"Yes," returned Strato, as the' "Then, brothers, against that we'll they are like. There are four ...... I*“lud bo,wl fo 1и1“ 'he best dressing
sounds of loud voices ln high dis- і raise no objecl Ion. li there be a no- churches in Dawson und the Sulvu- ! 1 HE JURYMAN WAS lUUHi. ; ever made,
cord were borne along upon the night ble who ran command the love of tion Army has quarters there. 
alr ; honest men. then that noble Is not

I TOOT
see Servant—

Fr—rv the teeth. Iweetene the breath, 
•trengthene the gume♦::

N. ТШ8САМІШЕ
SENDS A STORY.

OUNG WOMAN — AGED el— 
just сете into po*«e»iion o( 

014,000—wishes to correspond with 
honest intelligent men, who would 
apprecinte u good wife. Box 1,538, 
Toronto, Ont.

Y
‘Dawson is a thoroughly up-to-

"Down, down upon your knees!" he dat® plaoe'”, . 8ald M"'n 
cried ”A man might as well go to that

In one solid mass those pfrong-jcouw‘thoat b‘s pick and shovel 
seared men knelt about their leader ias without a dress suit, 
and clasped their hands towards hca- j 
ven. Their countenances were light- ■ the great social 
ed up by the beams of the moon and there, 1 had the honor of leading the 
every lineament could be traced ln grand march 
Its workings. Fearful were the pur- who 
poses that lay imaged there, and Territory. Some 
fearfully straugo was the story of were very elaborate, and It is 
wrong that had formed purposes in that tho 
their bosoms.

WealthBESIEGED BY FIGS.
- In front of the town *of Monastic, a 
little port near Tunis, ' Is the island 
of Kuriate, upon the rocky founda
tion of which a lighthouse has been 
erected. The keeper, however, has 
had to barricade his door against 
the attacks of a 'number of swine 
which have been allowed to multiply 
unheeded on the island, where they 
have accounted for every scrap of 
vegetation and every head of game. 
They were particularly fond of rab
bits, which once abounded on the 
Island. The food supply failing, they 
developed a ferocity which has made 
them dangerous to the lighthouse 
keeper, and their extermination has 
been resolved upon.

A STURDY FARMER STRICKEN 
WITH RHEUMATISM IS 
CURED BY DODD’S KID

NEY PILLS.

"Have I got the 'pleasing expre^ 
slon’ you want ?” Belied Mr. Q,i*- 
bln». "Ye«, sir," replied the photo
grapher. "I think that will do very 
well." "Then hurry gp, pleaee. It 
hurt» my face.”

With wealth and ease 
came arrogance and domination, and 
at length downright cruelty marked 
their

. AT ST. ANDREW’S BALL, {'Brass Bandevent of the year
1course. Now the people of 

Tyre have the power to stop the 
flood, for they can sweep their ty
rants from the earth, 
understand me?”

“Great
Strato, with a shudder, 
will not rise!”

“Would 
their place?

The young man spoke not, for the 
fearful truth of Qio’s meaning flosh- 

He saw now 
what he had never seen before, and 
h^^saw too, how plain was the »olu- 
tion of the problem.

This occurred in the case of the “I see you understand me,” contin- 
Вотдп Empire. On the death of ucd Gio, after a pause; “but you
Fertinax In 198, the Praetorian have nothing to fear; for were all
Guard» put up the empire for sale our wealthy nobles like you, the peo
ny public auction, and, after an ani- pie would spill the last drop of their 

competition between Sulpician blood in their service and defence.” 
and Julian, it was knocked down to “But, oh, Gio! this thing will not
tb$ latter for 6,260 drachmas. The happen, will it?”
Romans held auctions of various “I know not,” returned the freed- 
kind*, the proceedings being much man, “but yet I fear that Tyre is 
the вате іц all cases. The auctio 
•ub hasta, which was a sale of 
plunder, was held under a spear 
stuck in the ground. The magi s ter 
auction!», or auctioneer, was chosen 
from among the argentarii, or money 
changer», and hi» assistant» were tho 
cashier».

♦

80Z0PBNT forth. TEETH 26a Instruments, Drums. Uniterme, Its,
o., 1»1» '»»» °»u HAVS .MS

the armiee of the eoven largeMt PoW- flootllustriHoni,тЛїеІfree, X$rtt»uefore»у 
era, Groat Britain*» share it only ; thin* In Muete er Hawteel Ustmmeait, 
760,000.

Dost thou

God! Gio,”, ejaculated 
the people\.

; WHALE! KOTOS t 00., Limited,you, Strato, were you in
Teroftt*0at. sad. Wiialpeg, MilУ \

&ê№Na. * WThey
cd upon his mind.

TAKE NOTICE.♦
EMPIRE SOLD BY AUCTION. On u 4*a* prrtwlj », our trmik Fr.nu. Tr, I» 

■«ITIIH »М»»И»И >Т»1Ш 0». 
I40KTHXAL, T0K0NTU, OTTAWA à 93(110

We publish simple, straight testi
monials, not press agent’s inter
views, from well known people,

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD’S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Rem
edies.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS. Dominion Lino StoamoMpo
movements, they rose to their feet. 

“Where is Ciaba?” asked Uz. U|y* oojlLfoii»t*fc»Mlii|o. JuKior т^ош*#4о4І*о 

ІІІ90І *»d Thlrd'OtOM MIOI»o1»Sn* la
rol** OfMOMfO »»4 ill HiUoulois, 0M>1| 10 Mf MOM 
Mvho Omhv.F

O. 0. R10HARDS it CO.

і

*

Nursery Equipment♦
Deafness Cannot be CuredA HANDY POST-OFFICE

The post-office in India not only 
collects and delivers letters, parcels, 
and other articles, but acts to a cer
tain extent as a banker to the gen
eral public, sella quinine and salt, 
pay» military pensions, and collects 
the revenue accruing to the govern
ment from land and other sources. 
But to the fertile brain of one of 
the oldest officers in the department 
is due the latest development in. the 
work of the post-office. The Pun- 
Jaub post-office has come forward as 
an elementary teacher. It not only 
collects letters and delivers them, 
but teaches boys in elementary 
schools how to write them and ad
dress the covers.

afford to bo wlthA 
Г ooroo and aeoldonto

by local applications, no they oaiaot reach the 
dlooaeed portion of tho ear. ТЬнгаІеовІу one 
war V> euro deufneM, and that U byeeonwtltu- 
MonnI ritmedleu, Detfnci* In oauood by an 
Inflamed condition of the tnuooue lining of t/bo 
Kueiaohlan Ти to. When ihl* tube io In
flamed you have a rumbling pound or imper 
feet hoarlug. and whon It n ont roly clowed 
dcafnoon In the mult, and unlooe the inflam
mation uan be tak* n out it»d thin tube re*u>red 
to it* normal oondltli n, hearing will bo de- 
►treyed fi-roror ; nine t am out of tun are 
o-UNtidhy mtnrrh, which I* nothing but an In
flamed condition of the mucout ниггасе*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar** for any 
onto of Deafoean (nati*ed by cat-irrhl that can 
n -t ho o ire«l by llail> Catarrh Cure. Send

"‘’““‘""'■ELClIKNltY it, CO.. Toledo, O.

Reid by Uvnggl.tK, 76c.
Hull'. Каші y Pill, era tho belt.

No mothor oon 
Olleedlne, Bsbleo 
ell ooli for eiloadlno.

largo loxoo Ho. Drufffllto or f 
Olloadlno Oo.i Toronto.

Wllat-

TH* MOST NUTRITIOUa

EPPS’SI A funny Htovy ін related of , u
“There aro also two public lihrnr- juryman, who outwitted a Judge, und ( SUGGESTIONS AS TO EATING.

" Would it be terrible to have such ! such us those against whom wo war. les. There is but one brick building that without telling an untruth. Hu You bhould uvold gating Immotll- 
meu as these removed from the Let them live, for there will be but in the town, the majority of struo cumu breathlessly Into the court : utulv llftur tt *trong corporal or men-

mm іis
“Of course I wish it.” answered sent. | THE WEATHER, "How » your wife ? аіно uhhtuln from any muntul Htruln.

Strato. with sudden animation. “But “Now,” said Uz. as he once nivre though severe in winter, is not un- “She н all right, thank you. it, very аіНІмиЬІи lu have a
where is she?” j stepped upon tho small rock where healthful and is not .specially ills- “And your daughter ? nhort after-dinner imp, If powHiblv. Dutch cow» average HO pound» of

“Her retreat is among the ruins of : he had stood before, “let us well un- і uftreeable. I*ust wlntVr in .January ‘4,lV? * 11,1 , ‘k' 1001 do you ■ д healthy per»»» alwayn Ішн un In- butter and ДНО pound» of chcu»v in u
the old city.” - derstund what we are about and the thermometer at my cabin regie-1 ask V ’ cllnutlon to cl оме hi» оуим and міеер year, Cumul I nu 2H0 pounds of vhcvne

“In ho dreary a place?” then we will яерагаїе. Remember, tered 72 degrees below zero mid then | “^hy, yesterday you нині that you u цщц after hi» dinner, write» Dr. ami Parma 800 pound»,
“She has comfortable quarters, -as my brothers, our спине is a Ju»t one. Wcnt out of Ьиніпенн. During that know which would die first. Well, und if you оЬнегл'о the dumb ——

you shall sec when you go there.” j and the wrong# of yearn are burning kind of weather my little non walked “Nor do I. That їм n. ^ problem ццітаїм, they do tho мато. Mop* ііи» rough***”
“Well, and at what time shall we 1 upon our heads, tie silent now. and ; Hchool every day, going a mile 1 time alone can solve, Hut till» after-dinner imp Hhould1 , nod wwrii» off the «Tld.

go?" I firm, frighten not the Bon from Ids j and a half. ------------- 1-............ not be extended too long, never long- ”y! ™Te ure°N," P«.‘ML’S»«Ylï
“Say an hour earlier than this.” I lair till we are ready to strike; und j "Two of tho bounties of tho win- Темь—“Г never saw anyone mo dull vr than an hour, otherwl»y, In»lead —  ____
"Then 1 will be ready. But," eon- ; when we are ready he firm cmHigh to ; ter in the Klondike are thc gorgeous1 n„ мг. Tlmruss." Jess— Ha Is dull, of being refreshed thereby, one will Thu average ago of bac helor* who

tinued the young man, with a slight ( shrink not from his roar, watch ye moonlight nights and the brilliant isn't he ?" Toss—"Awfully. We were be tired and lazy. {marry spinsters Is 20 ; but of widow-
show of apprehension, "mav there ! onc another, and let each feel that northern lights. Photographs can be slttine ln the parlor last night nnd To persons who sulTer from stom- ers who innrrv widows Just under 
not be difficulty, after wlmt has j the eyes of the other arc on him. He readily taken at midnight by moon- 'be suddenly said, 'If you could only noli complaint» and disorders, It. is 50. 
happened, in passing the gates?" | who dares think of betraying our light. The summers in the Klondike see how much I loved you l'ru sure not advisable to take an afternoon

"No. I can easily assume a diff-1 cause will live not to lisp It. K ; aro delightful, although it gets very you'd let me kiss you.’ 1 told him nap. They generally, If they Imvu ... ,, , . . . n li u 1 1
guise, and with you there will be no ! you And one of our brothers that hot in June und July. During June .j cou|dn't see It In that light/ and Indulged In an after-dinner nap, feel J ЦІПШІСПІ ПВІІвШ ПбІІЇІШ 8
difficulty. I shall pass out as one of shrinks from the work through cow-, the sun shines almost twenty-four hu jUel „at there like a stick." out of sorts, und are bad-tempered b“
your attendants und they will think ardlcc, point out to him the Iron hours. The midnight sun I» one of _______ . in consequence.
you are going 011 board some of the j heel tltui tramples him in the dust, the beauties of the Klondike summer. **"' It Is of utmost Importance not to
vessels in the harbor.” I und bid him steel himself to the res- There is no bedtime there. Some one QflTflBBHT To*th Powdlr OK* retire to bed Immedlatel.v after sup-

"Tben be It to-morrow віх lit.” • cue. Once more, we are firm nnd was asked why Dawson is like beau- JULWOWn I uer *аи - — *• — —« *«. *u

orateful-oomfortinq.

COCOA
»BREAKFAST-BUPPIR.

• • • •
Every Inhabitant, of London out# 

173 poundM of potutouM In a year. A 
Vttilwlnn cuitMiimoM on an average but 
ИР pound» per unnuin.

♦ The Important $DEEP ARTESIAN WELLS.
An artesian well in Grenelle, 

France, took ten years of continuous 
work before water was struck, at а 
depth of 1,780 feet. At 1,259 feet 
over 200 feet of the . boring rod 
broke and fell into the well, and it 
was fifteen months before it was re
covered. A flow of 900,000 gallons 
per day і» obtained from it, the bore 
being eight inches.
France, there is another artesian 
well 1,963 feet in depth and 27J 
inches diameter which discharges an 
unintehaipted supply of 5.500,000 
gallons per day. It cost $200.000 
An artesian well at Butte-aux-CaiI- 
les, France, ie 2,900 feet in depth 
and 47 inches

Consideration ••Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc,
♦

to llie'man or wotnnn with i\ depoelt ,, 
account In Uu* меси l it/ of i ho money 
do роди ml. If tb« do роя ll In with ***

Canada's Premier Company ••At Posey,

It, offlr I, heroml quewtloa. A . ■ 
neoondsrv eOb«ld,r»l Ien 1, till r*u Of . 1 
Inter,,» III» *,|)„,itor rnetlvaa, Tnt» I» ,, 
nl,o rnrirsttno lv*. All Inform,tloe , 
cheirfully ond prompt;, Kupplltd,

«і

:iTHl CANADA PIRMAMINT 
and WE8TIBN CANADA ; ; 
M0RT0A0I CORPORATION

Toronto Btreet, TORONTO j > 
-W-H-HW’ +-НЧ“І"І“Н-Ь H-**

diameter. These are 
all surpassed by an artesian well in 
Australia, which is 5,000 feet in
depth.

♦

*
The tube of a 12-incn gun has 50 

special grooves, causing its projectile 
to revolve 75 time» per second as It 
leaves the muzz*

♦ 800,000 strangers visited Beilin 
last year. Over 2,100,000 vl»!»«-t 
I—*—. --uwl a <Uv ЧГ attitré.■
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